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Thie Cabin~et Un Saturtlay last the Bowell Admîinistra-
coilspse. tioîî was split asunder, no less than seven of

its ineînbers sinîultaneously resigning, leav-
0g olhY four Ministers wjtli portfolios in the Cabinet.

The8e four are Messrs. Costigan, Ouimet, Caron, and Daly.

hoeWho resigned were Messrs. Tupper, Foster, .Dickey,
grt, ,ve Montague, and Wood. The country bas

be~Prepared for a political explosion for soine time, but that
thexplosion should be sucli a very big erre few but the best

1111mdexpected. We have every respect and sympatliy£rsMackenzie Bowell. That his Cabinet bas been at
.e8and sevens since the Prerniership was accepted by hinm

18 b y 110 means ail his fault. It is probable that oniy a Sir
4 OhI1 Macdonald could have controlled a Cabinet composed

Of 8uc diverse elenients as Sir Mackenzie Bowehlls has been.
that as it nay it is clear that in spite of lus determîna-

tient Of claracter and strengtlî of put-pose the Premier lias
Ilver quite had the uipper hand, and at last the extraordinary

PeQtacle is belield of two IMfinisters being deputed by a11 il er of other Mînisters to ask their Chief to resign,
~Id011 bis refusing to do so tuîey theunselves resign. And

is the cause of this ainazing conduct, this unprece-
d1tdaction on tire part of these seveil 1inisters of State?
cau.se should be xveighty, it slîould indeed lie irresistihle,

tJustify sucli action..

l6OthtIng Mr. .Foster's attempt on Tuesday to explain
neftite. to the Huse the cause of these sudden and

Ulaaati f untimely resignations was both feeble and
te« actory. If the cause was, a.- stated, the incompe-

Yof Sir Mackenzie i3owell to fulfil ail the duties of
ElVie the cause was as apparent to the seven Ministers

te0th8 ago as it was on Saturday last. If, as ifs no0 doubt
lû irî6 the recent bye-elections deepened their impression

1~ackenzie's inability to lead, they sliould have resigned

before the drafting of the Address iLflt lefore tlîe meeting of
the bouse, and nlot have Nvaited until tlîeir resignations
would bring humiliation upon the Goverîîinît, as xvell as
embarrassment. The Premier lias becît very hardly use<l,
and we are flot surprised to learni that lie lias îîîany active
synîpathizers. bis adx 'ersitv bas beeîî bis (>pportu11ity,

and lie lias slîown lîimself a strorîger mari thaîî
we expected. It oaY bie reinarked tlîat it was
evidently not Sir Mackenzie's fault that thtere have
beeîo so înany vacant offices and senatorships. Sirice lie
lîas had a f ree hand lie lias been filling theîîî up at lighit-
ing speed. Perliaps this activity is a sign tiiat a radical
change in highi places is iîcar. Indeed yesterday it was
rumoured that the Premier h-id piaced lus resignation iii the
hands of the Governor-GTenet al and that Sir Charles Tupper,
Bart., viii lie called upon to forîîî a new Admîinistration. Tue
results of yesterdayt s caut-us were noV known when Ti ihWEýEK
went tti press, and before this journal is iîî the hands of its
readers the situationu may lie entireiy changed. It is said
tlîat Sir Mackenzie is quite willing, to serve under S~ir
Charles, that lie desires nothing more thaîî the smooth work-
in- of affluirs in Parliainent and the triuîîîphs of bis party.

Dr. Monîtagure, ex-MUinister of Agriculture,
Messrs. lias beeîî accused of writing two anonx -

Caron and
Montagne, mous lette-s addressed to the Premier of

Canada, accusing Sir Adolphe Caron of
liaving accepted a bribe to promote a bull before Parlia-
ment during the session of 1894. The first was written a
year ago and posted in Montreai ; the second ifs only a few
weeks old and was posted at Sinithîs Falls. It is said timat
Dr. Montague was in Montreai on the day the first lettet'
was posted, and that lie was at Smitli's Falls when the
second was posted. This is a curious coincidence, but is
in itself of sinall imnport. The chief point is that the liand-
writing of botli letters is tue gamne and that experts have
declared it to lie that of I)r. Montague. It is onlv fair
to I)r. Montague Vo say that very few, even amnongst bis poli-
tical opponents, are disposed to give the charge any credence
whatever. Dr. Montague, in declaring lus entire innocence,
invites a thorougli investigation. This slîotd lie given at
once. The, matter is one of gî-eat gravity not only Vo the
txvo mnen concerned but to the country at large.

The history of the Englisli advance iii
The Englieh Southl Africa is a history of a series of
Advance in

South Africa. blunders. The Cape xvas captured front
the Dutch iii thle beginning of the century.

Engïisli settlement was slow for the flust forty years after-
wards. Tiien it assuîned large proportions. But, as usuai,
wliere a civilized race intrudes on savage ground, there were
in the mieantime constant petty raids by natives on settlers
and reprisais by the latter on the aborigines. Wlien the
reprials we.re more thazi usually severe Exeter Hall raised
its voice in protest, and tAie Government of the day did ail
it couid to restrain the angry settiers. Some kind of a

No. 7.
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peace would be then patched up and a native reserve
formed. But as tbe wave of settlement spread the reserve
was again invaded and the process of stopping the settlers'
advance lmad to be repeMed. There was no settied plan of
conquest or absorption-the Home Goverument lied to, inter-
fere in spite of itsqelf. Tbe process is still going on, and just
as the Anglo-Saxonls in Arnerica drove back the savages
from the shores of tire Atlantic into tbe bush, and then
cleared tbe bush away and extermninated tbe savages, s4 in
Africa the native tribes have been and will be sirnîlarly deait
with. There is no use in arguing about the propriety or
impropriety of such a niovement. Ail thaet can be «done is
to guidle it andl keep it witbin reasonable bounds as farý as
possible.

Tire situation in South Africa, as far as the
The A n.u E nglish were concerned, was complicated

by tbe European contingent of Dutcb set-
tlers wbo bad preceded theni. These people bad been at
the Cape for a long time hefore the conquest and were after
it many of tbemr quite irreconcileable. One feature of their
interr aI polity was their cruel treatmnent of the natives.
The English people as a rule were not cruel. Tbey took the
land, but tbey left the natives their liber ty. Tbe Boers
took away the natives' land and liberty both ammd were cruel
and harsb task-mmaýters. Tbe Englisbi authorities tried to
prevent their cruelty and s;o mcicli friction arose tbat tbe
Boers, seeing they were ouriumbered, resolved to seek fresh
fields and pastures îîew. Tbey retreated more than once to
escape the ever-increasing rush of British settlement. They
are now making their iast stand. Unfortunately, the genius
of their institutions are unprogressive and they theinselves
are slow and backward. They bave occupied a part of
Africa which is bothi fertile and riclb, and they refuse to
ailow those settlers wbom they have both permitted and
invited to enter the country to, be anything more than lie wers
,of wood and drawers of water. Tbese people, wbo are busy,
progressive, and energetic, are expected by tbe Boers to
<levelop tbe country and get notbing for it. The mîew set-
tiers bave long been dissatisfied and Dr. Jameson's raid was
made at their request. The intended combination failed
and for the moment the new settlers are non-plussed.
But the impulse bias heen given and if the Boers do not
grant liberai concesslions the tide of South Af rican feel-
ing will be too strong to hold back. There wili be more
fighting and there can be only one resuit. If tbe Boers
insist on the ultima ratio they will get it. But prob-
ably tbeir knowledge of their own relative weakness will
prevent tbeir placing furtber obstacles in tbe way of pro-
gress. Ultimately, they wi]l ]earn tbat it will be for their
own benefit. As for the German Emperor, bie is lîke Mrs.
Partington. Hie is trying to keep out tbe waves with a
broom.

No more astounding or u ncalled-for event
The Germen lishpeeinti etr hnEproEmperor. la apndi hscnuyta meo

Williarr's message to President Kruger.
Tbe Dutcb were not German subjects. They bad no alliance
with Gerînany. On the contrary there are manv Gerinans
among the dissatisfied Uitlanders. Theýse men are just as
discontented with tbe Dutch rule as the Englisb, Canadians,
or Americans who are out there. The European situation is
flot so simple that the German* Emperor can afford to trifle
with it. England bias every wish to stand by Germany. The
Germen army and the British navy couid dominate Europe.
What have they to, quarrel about? They have every incen-
tîve to, bold together. Personally, the German Emperor lias

[TJAN,. loth, 189ii.

been well treated in England. He bias beenjttcd and miost,

hospitably received. If hie seriously contemplates aflY
active assistance to the Dutch Republic or diplomatic inter-
vention on their behaif England will not suifer. Where ,,hi
will have the 'vbip-hand is here. Ail she bas to, do iS tO
offer an alliance to France on tbe ternis of aiding ber to

recover Alsace and Lorraine and the offer would be jumped
at. The French would aly tbemselves witbi his. SataIlic

Majesty if they thougbit be could secure tbem hirn cih
Probably England would bave te, figlit France afterwards,
but at ail events in the first place she could checkniatO
(4ermnany in this obvious manner. But England and GerrlalY
bave no quarrel. Englishmen and Germans agree well
enough and of late years bave been (irawing inucb ciosPi.

This act of the Emperor's seeins to bave been from bis owII

personal impulse. It is almost on a par witb Clevelanid',
message, and that is saying a good deal. Tbese two War-
lords sing a strong duet. It reminds us of Mvepbistopheles
serenade in Faust-discordant, barsb not human.

'Tli reports whicb reach us fromn Cuba are'
Cuban so bewildering iii their contradictions tbat

Affaire.
it is very difficult to know wbat is tbe truce

.state of affairs in the storm-tossed little island. The chiar-
acter and colour of the reports depend upofl wbo senis thieili
The correspondent who rellects the opinions of the Goveril-
ment gerierally mnaintains that tbe Spanisb forces ar'e
rapidly gaining tbe upper band and that tbe insurgents Will

soon bc swept f roin off the face of tbe eartb. Hei who synilpî'
tbizes witb the rebels maintains the opposite. 1, eeil,
pretty clear now that a vigorous onslaught has been made il'
General Campos' line, and that several towns in the neigbl-

bourbood of Havana have been captured by General Gomfel-
tire commander of thre rebel forces. In tbe Province(I
Pinar Del Rio, to, which tbe insurgents are now niarcbiig,
lie the finest ot tbe tobacco plantations, and these will 5 00ii

be at tbe mercy of Gomez. Tbe insurgents bave practica].Y
no property to lose, because the owners are chiefly Spaniardsý,
so the Cubans have littie occasion to, spare it, and in this

fact lies their most terrible weapon of offence. The Spanish
mIle bas been about as bad as it could be, and we should nOt
be sorrv to see it ended. The Cubans have grievances enough
and to'spare, and thougb we cannot comruend their methodS
of rectifying matters there is much tbat can be said by Way
of apology. If x ictorious, Cuba will, of course, declare bier-
self a republic, and the United States would, no doUibt,
dlaimi to be a sponsor. Now as the Dominion is territorialy
more extensive than the United States, Canada might, st8rt
a Monroe Doctrine of ber own, and dlaim to be a second
,sponsor for Cuba. It is the age of scares.

It is clear that Great Britain and Canada
Anerican nie

Friendshlp, bave some warmi friends in tbe Uie
States, in spite of ahl that would lead us to

believe tbe contrary. We trust the wisb is not tbe father
of the tbought when we say that, should England find hIr-
self alone and again,ýt a world in arms and in sore need,tb
United States migbt possibly turn and repent. Under

great stress tbe forces wbicb make for righteousness enmd
wisdom in tbe Republic might be strong enough to dope Wltî'

tbe hideous elements whicb appear now to dominate tbe

political life of the United States. Already there are sigfl 5

of a strong re-action against tbe wild outburst of spleenr
wbich disgraced the dlosing days of the old year. Oe
Aniericans are beginninig slowly to recognize tbat Great
Britain is their best friend, and tbat on bier preénIineille i

Europe depends their own salvation.
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iN r. Fleiiin las been elected Mayor of
Toront0,. Toronîto by a înajority of over seventeeti

Olvie
Eleetinn liundred. It is diffieuit to see in what Ivay

either Liheî'als or Conservatives as sucli
are interested iii a Mayoralty election. But, howev ei titat
1 4aY be, Conservatives appear to have voted for M r. Shaw
and Liberais for Mr. Fleming, aîîd the Lil)eral candidate

Wî.Besides the party vote, it is said that Mu. Fleinlg

POlied the wonîien's vote, wvlicm appears to have heen of con-
8iderable proportions. Hie also received the heamty and
Sitergetie support of the nisguided people popularly known
2 s nquedute~rs and of thoNe who favour suntptuary legisia-
tiori with respect to xvine and strong drink. Mr. Fleming
ha,8 made inany promises, the keeping of whiclî xvii gix e

f0r n timje to xvaste. lIn aIl plans and seemes foir the
be tter goverinmnenit otioron)lto lie will have the support of

Montreal is niow but three weeks distant
MOUtreails fron the municipal elections. The only

Civie
1%ecn,,nsý Mayoralty candidate as yet iii the field is

Alderman R1. Wilson Smithî, an exceed
11Yable nman, to whomi a strong Frenclh-Canadian follow-

iIig is rallying. The city, if it elects a good Counceil this
Year, may escape fromn the road to civic bankmuptcv whicli
it ha8 been travelling for somne time. The Legisiature, at
its last session, did 'the city soine good tomns. Tt relieved
it Of obligations for street widening ani land expropria-
tion8 into wbicli it had been landed by the sehemners in the

'0uelto the extent of several million dollars ; it refused
to .aiut1hori any further addition to the cix ic debt, whicli
i8 ow quite up to, the statutory limaiit; and it made very

S'trngent regulations to prex'ent expenditures by committees
1"t excess of expropriations. As for the accumulated deficit
Of three millions of dollars, it left the city to get out of
this bole, which it had dug for itself, in the best way it
eould. Witb rigid economy and ordinary business ability
if1 sending money, Montreal can easily righit itself ;and

'tsthis feeling that moakes the- more thoughtful citizens
recOgnlize that now is tie tinie, if ever, to break up the
e'11g whicbi bas so long been iii control at MNontiueal's City
'~l" and put in good nmen in their places. For tis reason
the elections wiîî be botdy fouglbt, with fair chances for a
teforni victory.

krGolwin Fromi diffèrent parts of the Dominion we
Srmith. have received a number of letters express-

ing appmoval oif the remarks we made on
àIr. (doldwin Smith in our last number. Two writers only
take exception to oui' remnarks, but theim position
differs but little front our own in the main, as will be seen
'r) turning to oui' correspondence colunms. Want of space
Prevents us from publishing other letters. One correspon-

e1tcalîs our attention to Mr. (4oldwin Smith's article in
tbe eew York Independent wbich we had almeady examined
with pained surprise. Jn this article the distinguislied
trnglishman says : I t is miy settled conviction that the
true POlicy would lead GJreat Britaini to retir'e, territor-
ialîy and politically frorn this bemisphere, to bless the

U14of aIl ber offspring who dwell in it, and to be content to
'211tivate their good will, and enjoy the benefit of their
tliadOe." This is not the timie nor is an Ainerican newspaper

Ph llace in wbicbi te, give expression to such sentiments as,

ae We are Igrateful to Providence that thiese sentiments,

ar o 0 lfied to, Mr. Goldwn Smith and that they are ever

ir ey to be confined to hir. The withdrawal of Great
'itain fromn this hentiisphere would be a calarnity the ex-
lOf Whjclh none cait measure or conceive. Hem connec-

1011î With the continent i,; its inain.stay, its very salvation.

X\T lESN Wordsworth died in 18.50, there xvas 11o seious
doubt as to whio \vould lie bis succes.sor ;and iii that

saine year Alfred Tennyson wvas appoitited t<î the post whicm
for fomtv t wo years lie adoriied and glorified by the produt'-
tion of the great masws oif bis poetry- froi '- In Men)ioiamnii,
publislîed iii the saine year, to the " licatt (if ()enonie," wbich
appea ucd just liefore bis death.

Wben Tennyson was taken from us ratîter more titan
three vears ago, there were many xvbo hoped. that lie inigbt
lie the last occupant of the post, and that no other lesser
nitane might have the titie of Poet Laureate attaclied to it.
As thmee years had passed by and the post remiained vacant,
it seemied likely tîtat this wishi would be gratified. We 110w

learîi, however, that the vacant place is filled, an(] filled by
àMm. Alfred Austin. We fear -and we are sorrx' to sa, it
that this is largely a political appointmient. We dIo not
mean that !dlr. Alfrmed Austin lias not poetical gifts of a
rather higli character ; but lie certainly is not the first livinîg
Englisi poet nom is he a poet who lias at ail succeeded iii
touching the heart, or even, to any considerable extent, in
gfaining the ear of the English-speaking peoples of tiit
Nvorld.

We (fuite believe that a good many persons have read
lits IlHuman Tragedy," published more thaît thirty years
agto (iii 1862> and that more have read parts; of it; and flic
saine may be said of bis Il Savonarola " (181) and of lus

lGate of the Convent." But these books have mîo prospect
wbiatever of becoming at part of English literature :and it is
quite likely that, fifty or sixty years lience, wben students
corne upon the name of Mu. Alfred Austin, as Tennyson',s
successor iii the Laureateship, tbey will ask wlîy lie is 'tiere
and what,be wrote.

0f course there were ditllculties in the way. Mu. Swini-
burnie, for examle, was itmpossible. No sovereign could
well ilecorate a mnan who bad suggested the assassination of
another sovereignii i vigorous verses. Mm. William Morris,
a very considerable poet, bas giv en up poetry foi' painting,
aîîd thus put hirnself out of the list. Mu. Lewis Morris (or
is he Sir Lewis Morris ?) bas a wide populaî'ity, but lacks
distinctionî of thougbt and expression. But Mr. Williamn
Watson is a genuine poet iwith whose geîîius Mr. Austiîi's
can ito more be comipared than a raven with an eagle.
Theme are, at least, two poets iii Canada wbo hav e a great
deal more of the real poeticai attiatus titan Mr. Austin -Mr.
Roberts andl Mr. Lampman.

Mr'. Gladstone apparently slîrunk froin filhing the place.
Doulîtless tbere were Liberals and Honme Ilulers who lîad
writteiî verses as least as good ils tbose of the new Laureate.
But Gladstone, althougi lie liked very well to promote bis
friends, yet neyer appointed a bisbop inerely because he was
a partisan, and apparently had the saine feelings about a
Poet Laureate. We are sorî'v that Lor'd Salisbury lîad itot
similar scruples. NVe feai' there cari be ito doulît that tue
new Laîtreate owes biis appointmnent more t bis politics
titan bis poetry.

Mr. Austin lias been for many years, perbaps aIl bis
life, a " consistent" Conservative. He contested ait Eîîg-
lisbi borougbi if the Conservative iîîterest. He bas been, foir
years, a contributom' to the London Standard, the cbief Con-
sem'vative organ. He was correspondent at Borne to, that
paper during the Vaticant Council iii 1870 and immediately
afterwards ini tbe Franco-German war In 1883 be became
the editor of the National lteview, so titat be lias served bis
party well. But we are rather sorry that lie bas been made
Poet Laureate. We do not mean that lie will bring aîmy
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positive discredit on the office. Hie is a mnan of 60, marî'ied,
of good character, a graduate of the UJniversity of London,
a barristeî' (at ]east in standing, if not in practice), and
things miglit have been worse but we are sad to see him
in the seat of Tennyson, and we can hardly believe that hie
is quite comfortable there himself.

rIîl O ffic)the the u î~~ ()tte

17riîtud stites.

T HJ-E irresponsibility of government attaching to flxed
Ltermis of office, and the sinister and corrupt methods

adopted to retain or to achieve office, have, at length,
reached a degree of demoralization, in whicli war with the
most kindly, friendly, an(I loving of nations-their own
mother nation-is entertained xvitii a unanimity of sentiment
that is, for the moment, simply frightful to contemplate.
Equally to tlhý intelligent Amierican as to the intelligent
Britîsher must this hiellishi spirit be outrageous and shock-
ing. Such, indeed, is the evolution or growth of evil in its
worst forin. Already, and as a consequence, we hiave seeni
to what extent the nation's financial chastisement has been
precipitated. The authors of that cha,,'tisement acted with
a recklessness that was insane anI suicidai. Ail sense of
financial disaster and of moral responsibility was absent.
No prevision, no organ of weight, or of ballast, iii the ruling
mind of the nation. Financially and morally thie most
powerful nation of civilizatiori that the world has ever
known was extravagantly abused and insulted. Such
an exhibition of the wild instincts of self-destruction is more
a source of sorrow and pain to the British than of any anxiety
or apprehension of danger to theinselves.

The feeling on the part of the British is an altruistic
feeling for the Americans whose destines for the time being
are in unworthy and incapable hands.

To be convinced of that we bave only to, take the testi-
monv of some thoughitful Amnerican writers.

Prof. Van Buren Denslow, of -Chicago, writing some
eighteen years ago in the International Revîew, on the sub-
ject, deplores the non-existence of resposible -oxernment in
the United States. is diagnoses of the then diseased
condition of the body politic was prophetic of the inevitable
moral down-fall and disaster which the nation now presents
to the civilized world. Irresponsible Government, wvith its
fixed termis of office, is the one great evil 'that is prolific of
many evil effects, which, according to Pr'of. .Denslow, must
issue in national ruin.

"lBut under our crab system of going forward by look-
ing backward, the only question possible was the utterly
pernicious, useless, and infernal one. 'Will you vote to
endorse the past record of the Democratic Party, or of the
Jiepublican Party?1' or, as it soon came bo be put, 1 Will
you vote for the Union or for the Rebellion of fifteen years
ago V1 This re-opened all the issues of the war, brought our
submerged bell up again to the surface, and sent it round
be!ching blood and brimstone tbrough the lknd. Can a sys-
teni be more fatal to liberty than one which renders a popu-
lar election a national calamity wvhichi, instead of instructing
administrations, revives civil war 1-'

IlAIl these evils are inherent, îîot in republicanisrn but
in irresponsibility-in fixed terms of office."

"I would not attempt to predict, whether through calm
discussion or through national disaster and revolution, the
American people will be driven to adopt responsible govern-
mient. But if, as I believe, alI irresponsible government is
subversive of liberty and of statesmanship, and unfit for
a free people, then will every instinct of the American people
drive them ultimately to exchange the irresponsible for the
responsible form. As it is, in no country do the people feel
such an overwhelming sense of the littleness of the men in
charge of public affairs. In no country are the officials s0
conscious that they are contemptible. In no country is
there a national legislature and cabinet so rapidly retrograd-
ing, so certainly sinking into the hands of men ignorant
alike of letters, law, history, finance, and even of the 'foraIs
and manners of gentlemen."

If that v-ery stron- language emianated fromi any other
than an Amierican. citizeni it would, doubtless, be ascribed WO
ignorance or prejudice. But coîning f romi one of themiselves,
and hie a learned professor, it is doubly signif4cant. it is the
result of honest introspection and analysis.

In the present conjuncture of affairs, after the lapse of
eighteen years, the strong language of Prof. 1)cnslow deriveS
the fullest confirmation. Hitherto the Ainericans have gonie
through the fearful ordeal of civil xvar. Witli a strange
aDathy they made no adequate exertion to avert such a
calamity. The pungent Thos. Carlyle (lescribed their then
cotidition as "la foul cbimney that inust burn itself out."ý
After thirty years accumulation it lias becomne foul again.
Runt this time, instead of brother striking brother, it is the
worst spectacle of aIl, that of son stî'iking mother. TrailY,
in(leed, we may exclaimi " the age of chivalry mnust be gone
when that is tbe apparent attitude of our big Anglo-Saxon
brother on thi8 continent towards ou- august mnother. The
naturally noble, moral, and intelligent of every land, ail
loyers of freedom, irrespective of nationality, muist in-
stinctively pray for the continued stability and prosperity Of
13ritain as the ono great force that maketh for truthi and
rîghteousness. Towards the better portion of the people of
thie Tjnited States let us înanifest an abiding faith and con-
fidence that national chaos,, with ail its concomitant miserieS
may be averted.

May the rod foir its own. scourging,wh)iclh the nation bas
made foi' it-self, have its instructive wvarning so that itS
practical application may l)e avoided.

What is noble to them and to us must lîe mnutuallv
esteemed and venerated. Yes!

What is noble? is the sabre
Nobler than the humble spade?
There's a dignity in labour
tlruer than e'er poinp arrayed!
'Fhey who seek the miind's improvemient
Aià the wzarl(l in aidling mind,
Every great commending moveuxent
Serves not on1e, but ail mankiind."

Such is the philosophy of Britain's power before the
world to-day Her just ambition and aspiration are to do
good, and not abuse power. The United States ought to be
hier strongest allv, friend, and briglitest hope. To the people
of the United States, as to ourselves, we can conceive of flO
higher and noble- aim -and ambition. God grant wisdomi tO
the Anglo Saxon to esponse it as a living faith, a faith that
lhe would deemn it an honour to die for.

Roi'. Cirr'iinEwI'.

A_ V'ogotteli. lesitit ot, tile iMIiloe

T HEIIE is one point in connection with the _Monroe Doc-
trine which is too înucb overlooked, and which we

should like to bring to the attention of thoughtful Ameri,
,cans. This is the enormous deduction. which the Monroe
Doctrine makes fromn the general wealth and bappiness of the
world. lits first consequence is that the inighty continent
of South America, whicb would maintaîn the entire white
race of the woî-ld in comfort and prosperity, is nearly'wasted
and will continue wasted until that far-distant period whe0
the population of the United States, having overflowed Can-
ada and Mexico, *finds îtself once more too, numerous for itS
habitant, and begîns to pour still further southward, and
tnroughi the Nicaragua Canal into theu independent States
on the Pacific Ocean. It is the opinion of the ab]est natur
alists that South America is, on the whole, the riche8t
division of the world, and the one in which the human race,
being aided rather than resisted by Nature in producing
food, may with its perpetual toil reduced wîthin less exhaUs't
ing limits, reach the highest level of culture and civv'
lization. A white people wvhich could earn its keep w1 tb
four hours' labour, ought, on thte average, to be a higher
race than ours. The continent covers nearly eiciht millioni
square miles, that is, is equal to Ibrty times the area O
France ; it contains ail climates, especiaîîy an unusuaîy
healthy variety of the sub-tropicaî climate ; and it MaY b
broadly asserted to be culturable througliout, and owiflg to
its lofty plateaus, to be culturable for two-thirds of its extefit
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bY Wehite men, wiîo do not tind eitiier iii Argentinaý or Chili
that Ploughing kilis thein. There is niothing whici wvi1l not
grow there, there is no minerai which does flot exist iii pro-

fsoand the mass is cleft at almost every point by mightv
rivers, affording the easiest and cheapest means of comînuni-
Cation. The governinent and owniership of this inigh ty estate
has, however, heen ef t to the habitants of a single corner
Of the world, the Iberian Penin sula, under whose fiags the
remaining white sections of mnankind are unwilling to settle.
At the saine tirne these Iberians, though they miay possess
Illany fine qualities, and have clone rnuch more in the way of8UCCessful work that Europe gives thern credit for-for they
have, for example, made Christianity, in however undeveloped
a% forîn, the single religion of the continent-have dispiayed
rfloe of the multiplying power of the Anglo Saxon. Theyhave flot fiIied the continent, or evenl populated it un any true
8ense of the word 1' populated ;" they have lef t labour miainiy
to inferior races; and they have shown a generai prociivity
toi 'OSe their con trol of those races, at least so far as anv
effective improvement in thieir mental status is concernied.
Vet under the shadow of the Monroe doctrine, they are able
to keep out the more vigorou.s peoples whose first condition
fOr.setticînent is ti-at they wvill dweli permanently only under
their Own flag and the protection of their own laws. Whiat
wjith antipathies of creed, antipathies of race, and
afi1tipathies of civilization, the Spanliards and Portuguese
Of Ainerica practically keep out ail races except the Jtàaiiî,Which again confines its emigration to thc valicys of a single
PRepUblic. Except in the Rio Grande do Su], a single pro-
Vince of -Brazii, there are not ten thousand Englishmen or
Germans or Russians settled under foreign ru le anywtîere8thof tie Caribbean Sea. Yet Britain and Germany ani

~U5aare filiing up at a rate which is the dispair of%tatesmanship, and which wili within thirty years be the
IreOCCupation of the strongest and niost aggressive Govern-
Mfents in the world.

GrTake the single case of Gcî miany. Tlîe increase of the
Menai' population is more than ten millions per generation,
acountry which is already overfuil, and which offers by
Mî Ieans attractive rewards f Dr incessant toi], Haif of it

18 'and, and another large section wiii only grow trees rea-
diîY. The surplus millions are i'eady to emigrate, tbey makeCaPital emigrants, and they are kecnly desirous of founding

(ermany ;but they can find no place whcere they can~O1ird even a colony, and are compelled to let themseives be
'Ost amid the endiess multitudes of tAie United States, wlîoseWeight in a genreration or two extinguishies ail distinctions.
'ere is no Germnan people outside Gernîany. We have not
&d0uht in our own mmids that, were Germany f ree to invade

ltraziî, or coerce Brazil, or make ternis withi Brazil, Southern
rziWould become a Germian depcndency, as would also

?eru> now iii her nadir of resources, tlîus constituting a
"InghtY (Aerman State, stretching froin ocean to ocean, filiîng
11 rapîdiy froin year to year with a population capable of

1911 Culture, of managing a great sea-borne commerce, and of
Mldin indefinitely to the wealth and thîought and -CrneraCiVtiitQî of mankind. The tropical provinces of the saine

Y&t0 trritory, no lotderelict, cudbe ffllcd in a gener-
ilnWith the overspill of India, to the immense relief of theeflifisula now beginning to be overcrowded, anti the indefi-41te f ovmep of ail] the wiid forest tribes. South

erCa wouid, in fact, within fifty years, be utiiizpd for~alin , as the Pennsyivania Forest has been utilized, witiî
110Illurv to any one, for neither Spanislî nor Portuguese
Iuew, cor can use, ail that vast spaciousness of dominion. A

ths f -rica," possibly two, would, in fact, be added to
8e forces of the world which, whatevcr eisc they fail in,4igoreast provide for the white race, tlîat is, for the mnost

.10Osand hopeful portion of mankind, the means of sub-
a,à eeand with* tlîem the possibility of lîigh cultivation
If a peaceful and progressive existence. This immense

Mafi Ce is prolîibited, in intention finally prohihitcd, by the
11rro doctrine, and to say tiat such a prohibition, what-hever te other arguments foir it-and we know of many-is
ao 8 diminution of the world's stock of potential vigour anid

WPPiluess, is to deny the most direct evidence of experience.
b are 'lot besotted admirers of theTeutonîc race either in

fer Gt* .ernany, or the United States, but that it can uti-
e i 1le territory as no other race can, is a self evident

ti which even the rival peoples do flot venture to
~pb hat they say, on the contî'ary, is, " You are toole and formidable. Keep away from us."

Froi ti i w'îatc Iu utîon iý 'ie re i s n oneI t<i be( mîade.
We are addressiîîg Ain ericarîs, îlot Eu ropeans. aîîd only wishi
thiem, wlien they press oî, extol their Monîroe doctrine, to see
wlîat they are doing to the injury of the world. Tlîey have
plenty of solid reasons for the doctrine to urge froin tlîe point
of view of tlîeir own interests, and if they had îlot, it would
be sufficient that thîey tlîink they have. The federation of
Europe is stili far off, so far' as to seeri a dream, and no single
power bas resources sufficient to struggle with the people of
the Union in their own hernispiiere, in contravention of a
doctrine about whicli they are unanimous. .Japan mighlt have
donc it hiad she conquercd and revivified China;, but no
single European Power wili, within any tinie wortlî thinking
about, niake the attcmpt. The pressure of population on the
mneans of subsistence is flot yet severe enough, nor have
Canada, the States, Australia, and South Africa yet decided
effectively that they wili receive no more inmmigrants froin
Europe. Mr. C. Pearson thought they were on the hrink of
this decisioji twenty years ago ; but the temptation of in-
creased strength lias su far prevaiied oveî' the tenîptatioîî
presented hy lîigher wages and mnore inanageabie nunîbers. It
is flot as a practical courîsel, but as anr acadeîuic argument.that
we niake this rougli statemient of tic facts ; but stili they are
facts and facts whlîi the better Anîericansought not to forget.
A good deai of the worid's future is in their hands, and will be
materiaily affècted by a doctrine whici thîey regard as a
mere defence againist the necessity of watching their frontiers
or kceping up armaments on tire European scale. We have
neyer biamied thien, or thîoughit of blaming thein, for order-
ing -Napoleon III. to quit Mexico ; but stili it is weil to
recollcct thiat in giving that order they affected the whole
future of South America, and in fact condemned it to comn-
parative useiessness until such time as they theinselves are
reidy to enter upon what they regard as a large revcrsionary
estate. The reflection wiii flot, we are quite aware, induce
them to reiinquislh the Monroe doctrine, but it may induce
thei to consider whcn thîey appiy it, that a doctrine with
such tremeîîdous and far-reaching effècts should be applied
with rigid moderation, and without the assumption that it
secures pure good to mankind as weii as the Ulnited States.

T() Hio Peofflu of, IleUld>Sý1os

Noble it is and good to help the weak,
If aid lie wisely so administered
That, hy thueir owo new strength of spirit stirre,,
'fli linue achieve to walk, the dunhb to slîcak
They are uplifted te a higher peak
Of bcbng, ami hehoid with purge(l siglit
A wider landscape in a plîrer iight;
Thien yours with doubled miight it is to seek
Abreast with thein night's empire to surprise:
Not noble and net good is it te call
Their weakness strong, their imperfection wise,
Turning the îîascent f reînien to a thrali,
Who on his uo riglit arnm no miore relies
And now mnust be supported, or muist fail.

Not uîeanly did your own grey poet, dead,
Enlarge lii arns for one superb embrace,
Ami give the vilest outcast a xvarmn place,
Anmi make a shelter for the lowest head
His fiag of love hie valiantiy ouitspread,
And waved it over each uitored race.
Wiseiy you also give to those a spaee,
Whose naines anmongst the nations are rot read
But turii not coidly froin the elder's side
Whose years soi many noble iedis havýe hyîîned,
Whose hope iii ail the night shines on undjmmiied
Rer goal is one wlth yours ;but moral pride
And soiitary aloi hoth faisely gnage
The greatest word uipon the worid's fair page.

Long siore loto the paît the years are sped,
Wheni but one man or tribe was oalied b1y God
Against His foes to lift the avenging rodr
Nay ; vhen Jehovah's grand oid prophet lied,
And timorouisly soughit to hidle his head,
Thinking that lie was left iii ail the land
To crash the heathen god n-ith si"gle hand,
Seven thîousand men, the stili sinali voice had said,
Upright before the idol loyal stood
And he mnust b)and wjth them; 'tii now the saine
T'le brave and simp le Anglo-Saxon brood
Will nlot inpinely now divide their ajîn,
Whlch for so long liai been 9 stea(ifait moud,
One in ail highi resolve, though twvo in naine.

A CANADItN.

JAY. liith, 189(;.]
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IN reading mny WEEK of the 3rd inst., 1 received three
distinct7pin-pricks. The first came f romn the printer'..

or proof reader' mistakes,'" which mangledt the articlè on the
IlCost and Profit-of Liber-ty." When Ilown " is made to,
read Ilnow," and "devils " is turned into 1,doubts," and
Iinter-dependent "becoines "lindependent," and Ilconti-

nentalismn " is cbaniged into II conl entionalism," not to speak
of mistakes of punctuation u'hicli obscure the sens4e, feelings
arise in, the mind like those whlîi proiripted [Kingsley to say
that if Il we studied the Newgate Calend ar, instances would
doubtle.ss be founid of authors having murdered printers."
The second camne fromi the aniswer of my old frîiend, Dr.
Jardine, to Il Claniidensis', He says that IlCanadians, heing
mnembers of tie 13ritish Empire, could flot consistently
denounce tli9 United States for desiring to increase theïr
territory, inasmiucli as England is ire-eminent amongst the
nations of the world for acquiring by violence or otherwise
territory to whicli she originally had no dlaimi." The argu-
ment i,ý unintelligible, coming froiii such a mani, as also, I
inay add, tlie argument in tire next paragrapli of his letter.
If England lias done wrong, specify the case, and it will
lie denounced by good men in ail lands. But is a genleral
charge of wrong-doing on lier part to shut the mouths of a
whole people with reference to a specific wrong done or
conternplated by the United States ? To Dr. Jardine the plea
of "lAmerica for tlie Americans" is -'grand and inspiring."
Surely it oughit to inspire only if "the Amiericans " are true
to liberty and riglîteousniess, and several of the Central ancl
South Amierican States 'are very far fromi that. l)oes
IAmericainiýsnî meani much the sanie as Chauvinismn As

to wliere "lGrover Cleveland's fidelity to the Monroe
doctrine " cornes in, when lie tlireatens Britain with war if
sire does piot accept tlire divisional line between Guiana and
Venezuela wliicli lis Commission may fix upon, I. arn
unable to see. 'Po alîuost every impartial authority in the
civilized world, the States included, lis action is unwar-
ranted by courtesy, by international law, by the golden ruIe,
or by the Monroe doctrine.

But the pin prick was sorest whien 1 read the leader on
Professor, Go]dwin Sinithi's ]attest." It, was all riglit to cal

attention to lis singular contribution to the Olney literature,
to analyse its implications, to show its irrelevancy or absurd-
ity, and te, cali for "lan expresion of opinion concerning it"
freim the readers of TnE WEEK. But to editorially e' warrn
lii now, that if lie persists in these opinions lie must ntot

liprsthpn /wrie," was-uniless ineant as pure nonsense to
lie false to the fundaniental principles of Britislh liberty.
lias Dr. Smith violated any law of Canada ? If so, proceed
against himi by (lue process of law. If not, wliat righit has
any mari to " warn "and tîreaten 1dm l What is the effect
on'every "natural" mani of impertinent warning ? lie feels
bound to "persist." What, in that case, is the warning
voice prepared to do ?i To mob the ofiènder or ride him on a
rail, or-- more probably-do notliing 1

It is really hardly worth white saying more, but as a
friend of TuE WEEK f rom its first number, I must protest.
It may be answered that in tlie States such writings as Dr.
Smitli's, directed against tlie country, would not lie toler-
ated. Wliat of tliat? We are not in the lStates. We are
British, and Britain is

IThe land, wherc girt by friend or foc,
A Iian may say the thing hie will."

A good many people are offended at utterances of Dr. Smith.
Well, tbev are not without resource. In olden times the
fine people of J erusalem were so annoyed at things Jcremiah
said and wrote that they threw hîm. into a dungeon. That
was their way of expressing their feelings, but we have a
different way.

Sucli an attack on Dr. Smithi arouses sympatly for lii
in every reasonable mind, and imposes silence on those wlo
would like to point out tlie unreasonableness of his statement
regarding tlie possible use in war of the C. P. R. How can
I attack the opinions of a ni wlose rigî,ts are assailed?'

G. M. GRANTr.

ý NOTE: A proof of tlue article in question, together with the
lnanuscript, was sent to Principal Grant, but unfortunately the
paper was printed before the pruof was returned. The proof-reader
was accordingly without the.manuscript for guidance when the formas
were heing made up. We deeply regret tliat sncb egregious typograph -
ical errors slmould have been mnade in the article. -Ed. Tim, leek. ,
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xvili it end ?How long*will it labt is tire
question that lias l)een burning on the lips of thou-

sands, nay millions, as day af ter day and month af ter mionth
have broughit before our pained and sickenled hearts new pic-
tures of the terrible and lorig-protracted sufferings of tlie
unfortunate Arînenians, who, in tiiese la.st days, seein trtuly
set for 41a spectacle to the world, to angels and to nf
What the angels must think of it, after nearly two thotisaild
years of proclained Il peace and good xvill to amen, wle a
but faintly imagine. For liere, in what we fondly, cal1 civil-
îzed Europe. the horrors and barbarities of dark ages, wvhich
we foumdly thoughit passed away, seemn to risc and surge about
us, as we read of burning villages - men, womeii and cîil
dren niassacred in cold blood ; streets flowing witli innocent
blood that cries alond. for the vengeance of heaven, as did
the bones of the Waldensian martyrs fromil the Alpine
mnounitains cold," according to Milton's immortal sonnet-
As lie said tlien, somie may well say of these modern sufler-
ers, in tlieir fertile and licautiful land,

'['beir nioans
Thiy vaies redoubled to the his, and thcv
To beaven!

And the wliole of Churistian Europe, witîî its imimenise stand-
ing armies, cati do no more than look on and feebly protest'
Well umiglît we quote also a voice akin to Milton's kind'e(
voîce, as Mapposite to the present crisis, with one word of
alteration

,M ilton ! hou sloll's1,t be living ut this Itour
Europe bath need of thee ;she is a feu
(Of stagnant waters. \Ve are selfisi nmen,
Oh ! raise us up : retumn to ils again.ý

If, indeed, tue Il voice whose sound was like tiie'sea
could rouse Il thc Powers " frouin tAie indecision and liesitat-
ilng tiii(ity that seern to paralyse their counsels and effi-
bolden tAie cruel and fanatical MHosleni to do lis wo'St,
while it is lis opportuiity, and " -et rid of tlie Armenlian,
qluestioni by getting rid of the Armenians."

Few will be likely, in good faitli, to dispute Mr'. Glad-
stone's famous saying that The Porte, as it exists to-day, 15,
a curse to Europe and a menace to European civilizatioll'
Its deeds cf darkness, its barbarous fanaticism, its utter fal-
sity and co!'ruption, its fiendisli and insatiable cruelty, havre
become only too fauniliar to ears that have grown weary O
liearing of thein as of a tale tiîat is told! And still the
lidîeous tale drags on, and our lielpless fellow-Christians are
daily tranipled to death beneath the cruel Mosleni's let,
white we, letlîe lîeirs of ail the ages," enjoying aIl the bless-
ings of a frmec Christian civilization, can do nothing to lielP!
The long ralkedl of "lmeasu mes of reforun," f rom which SO
miudl was too credulously lioped, have turned out s0 IiiallY
iridescent soap-bulibles witli which the cmafty Turk lias ber,
clitating bis Il most Christian " supporters, foi' in that light
must be considered the Powers which united to prop up th'
rotten empire wlîen more tlian a quarter of a century ago
it was totteringt to its fall, and whicli combine to sustaini'
now, Without the present support of the united Powers-
united no', appamently, by mutual distrust-Turkey could
not conîtinue to stand. And even the eclio of tlie word
"erefomni " seems to, have sliarpened the sword and wlietted
thc mage for blood of these lîuman beasts of prey, wliose de-
gmaded luiuanity makes the spectacle of their fiendish bar-
barity an element of sadness on whicli our minds can scardcîY
endure to mest.

It is 'lot lonmg since a young Arinenian student in
American University, who, while a mere boy, had left i
father's home leside the old sacred streain of the Euplirates
was going about lecturing, at bis own expense and risk, 1uîý
a numnber of our towns and cities as well as in those o
northern New York, in the patriotic but somnewhat va"i'
hope that lie might, by the recital of some of bis people'
wrongs, rouse a deeper sympatliy witli our persecuted fel'
low-Cliristians, a warmem interest in the Armenian question
Our Christian -people were-most of tliem- too busy ini their
own immediate, concerns even to look with himi at the preS8
eut condition of an ancient Chrmistian people in tliat ancient
u'egion of Biblical association, over which the ark uioated'
and wlieme Ilthe world's grey fathers " came forth toIIro
the sacî'ed sign." Yet wlat lie told to înisemably small a6udiý
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ences mi ght have excited a deep and sympathetic interf st iii
n"I&ly hearts. One or two facts which hie told incidentally
in bis graphie description of the home of bis childhood were
significant and suggestive enough. One was-that bis sister

18 Ilever allowed to go outside the walls of bis fatber's
courtyard without a maie escort, and that wben she under-
StOod Amierican wumen could go where tbey pleased without
fear or peril she could scarcely realize a state of affairs s0
COIpIetely different frein that reign of terror under which.
the Unbappy Armenians hiabitually live. Tire other was-
that bis fatber, a peaceful teacher in a Christian school,
Woluld, on tbree ditrerent occasions, have inevitably been
assaNsinated hy brutal rohbers bad hie not, contrary to Turk-
isb iaw, possessed a smiall revolver secreted on bis person,
"ith wbich. be was able to defend himseif. Tbis prohibition
to Carry arms, of course, makes the Armenian people helpiess
Victinms wbenever the marauding Kurds choose to descend
uýPo1 their t'illages and farms, carry off their cattie and other
huossessis and flot infrequently, out of sheer mialignity,

hm down their outstanding corn in the fieldsý. ihen,
when the poor people are suffering from the spoliation, antd
a're, of Course, destitute of means , Jby a refinemnent of cruelty,
the Turkislb taxgatberers come down upon them n and as
flOnPayment of taxes is a capital crime, the excuse is ready
for a Cold-blooded massacre This is wbat bappenied so
recexitly at Sassoun.

The younig lecturer, to show tire unchanged and appar-
en'tîy unchangeable cruelty of Moslem rule, took a retrospec-
tive glance over its record in the present century, noting the
bloody footprints she bas left on the page even of sucb very
Illodern bistory over and above the never-ceasing oppression,
the niany unnoted imprisonments, judicial imurderî and
secret assassinatioiîs whicb go on for ever. Each time sire
leets with a reverse in one part of hier empire she wrecks ber
'enlgeance in anothelr, no Inatter how peaceful and inoffensive
't ""ly be !Tire first great massacre of the century occurred
Wben, SMarting at tire success of the Greek cause of Inde-
Pendence, she sent bier fleet to the peaceful and loyal island
Oe ChiO5, wbere the unsuspecting Christian Greeks turnedout to give it a loyal welcome, and thirty thousand of thein
Were ruthlessl3 . slaugbtered in cold biood. In the island of10yPrus, the following year, a massacre of tire Christian in

0& lits, lasted througb thirty days of blood and borror.
Coin. riearer to our own time, in I 850, eleven tbousand

Arlre1nian and Nestonian Christians were foully mnassacred
lthe beautiful district of Ilebanon. The Bulgarian mias

Sacre Of sorte ton tbousand merl, women, and ebjîdren is
't'il frosb ini the minds of many, and bas, happily, helped to
W'fl indopendence foir the Bulgarian principality Since

ýelthe massacre of ten tbousand Armienians north-east of
Van, and that of two or three thousand Yezidis in S. W.
e08111 bave occurred at briefer intervals. Only a few înonthis90asit seetis, the borrors of Sassoun sbocked tbe wbole

izoU2d world. and for the Iast few woeks nearly everydaiy Paper bas "been stained witb tire atrocities of tire new
lei91 Of trror which bas laid iii asiles su many peaceful vil-

"eland slaugbtored so many tbousands of inoffensive peas-
""',like sheev in their pens. It is not too mucb to say

t'' ai has lain 7iea nightmare on thebhearts of ail thouglit-
b l'beYond ineffective representations in diplomatic circles,
t ra acion bas beon taken ? A second guardship,afer Inucb negotiation, bas passed into the Bosphorus and

?Oe thapîoss seems to stand, wbile we know that at least
îýtOieal Arînonian city where tbe people, wearied with

eîî oppression, have made a desperate stand, is virtu-
shYlng at the mercy of these nierciless foends in Ituman
ape, anld that a repetition of past horrors niay at any

bcotln ho xpected.

bt Ad thon came the nine-days' sensation of a war scare
ligween the twogetCrsinntosi hm uey
Agle S eias onl hpe - an innatonsn oftee r

, - aro pooples, the blood wbicb apparently cüuld not
of h0t action hy the unspeakable sufforings and perils

"Poin fello w-Christians, bas been agitated to boiling
col ) 0119 our noighbours, at ieast, over a petty question
ipa ellnth, precise boundary line of a small South Amner-In reS li!And over sucb a remoto question as this, if
W&Y ay and reckloss spirits could bave bad tbeir wicked

%îte t wo Sister nations to whom is entrustod the leader-hofthe world's prolgross would have spent in tire Ilpatri-
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otie "task of devastating ecdi other's territory, and crippi-
ing each other's resources, the power and energy whicb were
suroly given them for very difforent issues !Happily for
once the wild and reckless spirits bave not liad it ail tbeir
own way. These two nations are bound together by se
inany ties tbat a rupture is not, after ail, so easy and is
attended by consequences of a kind titat the American peo-
ple very readily appreciate. And the dignified attitude and
sul)or good sense, wbicb bas, on the wbole, cbaracterized tire
attitude of hotb Britain and oui' own country, bias met withi
a deeponing response front tire real beart and brain of tire
American nation, su that even those who at firsi talked
inost wîldly would now probahly be glad tu bave tireir utter-
ances forgotten. But let us think for a mroment of tire
Ilinsanity " wbicb could uriginate such a war-bubble,
with ail its lui-id possihilities, and with su ligbt a heart, su
little counting of tbe cost! Britain and America have hoth
grave cause of offence against Turkey ; not even tire slîadow
of offence against one another 'Ever since the period of tire
Crimean War Turkey's record bias heen une lonig tissue of
infamous broacbi of faith witb tire Power to which, înainly,
sire uwos bier prescrnt existence. As far hack as 1844 we
find Britain's foreign Mýinister, the then Lord Aber'deen,
grandfather of our Governor-Cenerai, informing tire Sultan
that Iltire Cbristian powers wilI not endure that the Porte
sbould trample on tbeir faithbhy treating as a crimninai any
person wbo embraces it." Yet this bias heon Ilendured "
for fifty years, and is being endured stili. Surely tbre time
bas coule for action, instoad of vain prutest !Di.i tire Brit-
islb nation possess tu-day haif uf the fire and H/an of the
FÂizahotban period, baîf tire simple faith of the time of Coeur-
de Lion, sire would havc found a way to 8ave tbe unbappy
Armenian peuple from the borrors they have been enduring.
One of bier own sublects, a Canadian mnissionary, bas been
hrutaliy mnaltreated by tue Poî'te's fanatical murderers and
as yet we hear of nu decisive step taken to punisbi titat ini-
suit. Our own peuple should insist un the matter heing
taken up at once. We would nut be unjust to our own
Mother Country, whicb bias long been called the "lpolicenian
of the Mediterraniean," and lias, fought su many bard blows
for the lihertios of oppressed nationalities. But at prescrnt
she certainly is not manifesting the firm and chivairous spirit
wbicb shie bas often shown at far iess urgent crises. Let us
bope tiat some of the appeals whicb are being addressod tu lier
by the leadiîtg periodicals of the day may bave tbeir effect and
that site will follow soîne une of the alternative courses whicb
bave been suggested to render barmless, in the oniy possible
way, a power wbose bitter and reientiess fànaticisin towards
our Christian faith wili neyer be otteî'wise repressed.

.As foi' Ainerica she too bas suffered destruction of her
proporty and injury to bier citizens in tire recent atrocities.
lier înission-property, in which a large portion of bier peuple
are deeply interosted, bas been recklessly destroyed, and sie
is nuw demanding an indemnity of baîf a million ; but bad
Great Britain heen tbe aggrossor in tbis instance would sire
have been satisfied witb this cairn and business-like pro.
ceduro ? Would not certain newspapers bave been breatb-
ing fire and fury and sounding the cali "lto arms " in short
order? Perbaps this is merely in accordance witb tbe tend-
ency of human nature to r'osenit an injury or an offence more
bitterly in proportion to the nearness of the biood-relation-
siîip. Yet, witb ail ailowances, the contrast is suggestive.
Professor Bryce, in a tinieiy article ini the Century for No-
veniber, bas pointed out tire stake Amorica lîolds in Turkey
in connection with lier long estabiisbod missions and tire
eminent propriety of lier joining witlî the European powers
to close the present chapter of borrors. Ho suggested sev-
oral alternative courses for stopping the fury of tire oppressor
and restoring something like good government to tire dis-
tracted country. One of these would ho the ontire detach-
nient of Armenia from Turkov and its orection into an inde-
pendient principaiity, as lias hoon successfuiiy accompiisbed in
the case of the other Soutiî-eastern Provinces. This is wbat
the Armenians themselves ardontly desire, the hope of ail
their patriotic and tbouglîtfui citizens. But to this hoe tbinks
Turkey -would nover agreo, except under the strongest pros-
sure, hecause an indepenient Armenia on bier horders
wouid inevitabiy ahsorb into itpelf, in time, ail bier Armen-
ian suhjects, wbom, dospite ber iatred of tlîem, slie finds su
valuable, that, Phiaroalb-like, she will not lot tbem go, but
forbids thenri to beave bier reaini under the sevorest penalties.
Another plan is that of placing everywhore, on bflbalf of tbe
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powers, resident officiais wbo should oversee and virtually
direct the Turkisbi authorities, a course which would prob-
ably be complicated by the same jealousies whicbi at present
bar the way to action. Another and perhaps less difficuit
course proposed is that of appointing in Constantinople a
'Commission of Supervision to which the Consuls throughout
Turkey should constantly report and whichi should eniquire
into and bring before the Porte every attempt at oppreýssion.
Whicbever of these courses should be adopted the aid of
the American republic would count for niuch in carrying it
out. The appearance of American gun-boats beside British
oues in Turkisb waters would,he prediets, do more titan aught
else to bring the Pot-te to its senses and to speedy ternis
than any other possible event, and probably without the
firing of a shot! Sucli a new and nobler crusade, in defence
of the lives and liberties of tbieir oppressed fellow-Christians,
would -ive abundant scope for the best chivaîrous feeling in
both counitries in a wortby cause, and the inere circumstance
of their standing side by side in defence of the weak and
oppressed would do more to cement the brotherly feeling
which should prevail between themn than reams of diplomnatie
correspondence, or even tbe most eloquent af ter-dinner ora-
tions. But if such a calainity were to occur as a rupture
and fratrîcîdal contlict between these two great divisions of
the Englisb-speaking peoples, to whom, beyond ail others,
are committed the highest destinies of bumanity, it would do
more to put back the dial of human progress and give colour
to Nordau's evil onien of the world slipping back into "lDe-
generacy," than any other event or combination of events
that cuuld happen or ever happened in tbe century whose
,sands are so nearly î'un FîùnnAS.

Parisiaii Afftai rs.

0~ danger is expected niow to follow the message of Mr.
- Cleveland, and both Americans and Englisb here-

and elsewhere ?- desire to hury in oblivion as rapidly as
possible the insane political act of the President. Out of
evil, perbaps good. Whetber two peoples love each other or
flot, the event has established that it is difficuit to fasten a
quarrel on a nation that desires only to live in peace and to
trade. Beyond doubt it bas injured the cause of Republican-
ism in general, by exbibiting the possibility of a President
being able, of his own will, to provoke a war on a false issue
and against ant unsuspecting f riendly people. The Royalists
are ringing the changes upon that. The English colony biere
mixed upon the most intimate ternis with Americans;
but astounded at the Presidential act, and followed by the
approbation of bis fellow-citizens, save most honourable ex-
ceptions, benceforth confidence must be ineasured, and the
best intentions will be wrapped in suspicion.

For a moment there was a cbuckle, despite the decîded
disapproval of Mr. Cleveland riding the Monroe doctrine-
ignored by Europe-to death, that at last the last bour of the
British Empire hiad sounded. Utopists hiad already carved
out Old England, following bates and ambitions. The cal-
ainities in store for John Bull, wbose sole crime appears to
he tbat of being a more successful land-grahber than other
powers, wbile surpassing the latter hy affording to the world
at large aIl the trading rights and privileges hie enjoys bîm-
self, were awful. Next succeeded amazement tbat bie did
flot surrender at once-say " lDon't fire, Colonel ; lIl come
down." H1e uemained perfectly calm, coolly resolute, anI
quite prepaued tilI the hurricane passed by--in America.
The outburst was too unnatural to live. Another surprise
for the Frencb was that Canada was flot invaded instanter
and tbat Canadians were resolved to remain Canadians and
to die in the ditcb, rather than separate-which nothing pre-
vents themn fromt doing if tbey pleased and when tbey like
-from Motbierland. These facts have opened the evss of
the unintelligent foreigner, and have brouglit home to the
American Executîve itself that no single power or combina-
tion of powers need expect to speculate in a walk-over con-
test with England. More than ever, she will have to counit
upon berself and keep hier powder dry.
, -2Another, once inflammatouy, subject has been interred-
t'bat of savingr the Armenians and Turkish Progressives from
Ottoman inbumanity. Tbey must work ont tbpiu own sal-
vation. As Russia will not fire a sbot to sbield the to be
massacred classes-the better to accelerate the collapse of
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the Turkish empire, France will follow suit. The world
bias no more sentimental politics ; ask President Cleveland,
The ambassadors will protest as massacre follows massacre,
and tbe intriguers at the Yildiz Kiosk will laughl more and
morc;- but with this feature, that they are burrying Abdul-
Hamid to 'bis certain doom. It is upon Constantinople Chat
eyes now are fixed for the long expected solution-not upon
the dozen guardsbips and the orchestra of amrbassadors.

More interesting to Parisýians, tChan citiier the AnglO-
Aniericari fiasco or the slauglbterings in Turkey, is the case
of M. Max Lebaudy, third son of the famtous sugar refinler,
wbo was tbe ricbest man in France. Hie lef t 215 f r. millions
to be divided hetween bis widow and four cbildren. H1e laid
the fo'tndation of bis own fortune, and bie and bis wife -Vho
lived perpetually in strife due to unsuitability of tempera-
ment-built up the pile, million by million. Avanicions a nd
miserly tbe widow resided, under an assumed partie at St.
Cloud. Heu inicome was nearly two fr. millions a 'year, and
she expended but 6,000 f rs. She did bier own marketing
and cooking, and passed bier time in the churches and lîelp-
ing the indigent. 'Sbe reared bier son Max, then a lad of six,
up on tbese economical lines. When 18 hie broke loose f ront
that restraint, hecame a type-Johnnie' plunged into ail the
fast pleasures of Paris life, raised tbe wind on post-dated
bills, to be taken up when hie attained bis Inajority. Tbe rate
of interest neeer cost Iiim a moment's attention ; bie was the
client of every usurer in Paris and the provinces; lie bouglît
bouses, mines, factories, forests, timber, electrical societie s,
and cotnpaniels on a kiri for. extracting sunbeanis out O
cucumibet s. He was followed by representatives of ail the
tribes of Jsrael, or by, worse stili, Christian sharks of both
sexes.

To avoid bis running through bis fortune, lie was plac'
ed under tbe tutelage of a Judicial Council. 11e demanded,
0o1 arriving at 21 years of age-he bas just died at 22)L)tO
he emancipated fromt that break on bis pace down the road
to ruin, wbicb bis mother placed upon bis conduct: hie won'
bis suit; bis eminent counsel demionstrated that bis mother
deprived bîm of the mneans to live up to bis fortune, one-and-
a-quarter million francs yearly; that bis debts bicb hie
demanded to be cbecked, and the imposters exposed, did nob
exceed bis revenue. Counsel also laid down that it was giood
for the interests of society that tbe possessors of inbenited
millions sbould he allowed to dishurse tbemn witb an extra
freedom. The deceased was neveu naturally stnong, and
dissipation uapidly exhausted bis store of vital force. 1av-
ing reaclied legal age, bie was drawn, like otber conscripts,
for three years' service in tbe army. Hie was attached as a
mnule-driver-for hie was only a simple Private-in conflec'
tion with bis cavalry regiment at Fontainebleau. 11ealV
unfit for tbat bard work, bie was transfeured to ligbter
duties. Then rose tbe cry of Ilfavouritism," and bie wa5

bounded by demands for husb-money. He had ail this tint'
an important stud, trained bouses for the turf, won a graled
prix of 200,000 fus., that bie banded over to tbe charitie',
and kept near bis bauuacks a bacbelor's home, and, of course,
a pnetty bousekeeper. But bis healtb continued to, -ive WaY'
Military medical boards admitted bis constitution WvO
imipaired ; bad lie been an ordinary individual be would 1be
discbarged ; the doctous sent bim front one hospital to
another, tbey feared to sign bis discbarge lest public opifliofl
wvould accuse tliem of baving been bribed ; the Minister I
War besitated to liberate the dying soldier, fearing to lie
taxed witb baving a specia] weigbt and measure for mlillion.
aire privates. At last bie was sent to tbe bospital of Arle«
les-Bains, wbere the sick soldiers fromt Madagascar are CO"'
centrated for convalescence. ilere hie contracted typh0id'
wbieb, aided by tuheuculosîs, emancipated on Christmas Eve
the poor cavalry private, wbose last words were,' alimenta'
tion for being the owner of millions and envying the situa'
tion of bis comrades wbo bave only the regimental pockeb
money-one sou peu day. It was Mdlle. Massy, the beau.ti
fuI actress of tbe Theatre Francois, who tbrew up bier
permanent appointment to cane bim in bis illness,that cîosed
bis eyes ; bis brother was also present. That's the careen O
a yontbfnl inillionaire wbose only tnisery was bis we3lth.
Tbe deceased was nicknamed the IILittle Sugarstick," Oo
conmpliment to bis fatber's industry. Z

Paris, I)ec. 28, '95.
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-AM Moved to wvrite a few things about the wonderfulinseet above namned by two considerations. The first
Sto dispel somew~hat of the pepular ignorance in regard to

a mloSt useful member of the animal kingdom, svhiclî
deserves to be better known ;, and the second ito (liaw the
atttention of my literary fellowv-workers to a most interesting
SClentific pastime, whichi wvil tempt themn into the fresh air
and bright sunshine, givi ng them exercise of a kind flot at
ail1 exhaustive, in the indulgence of a pursuit that is, fascin-
at1ing in the extreme. Most people know littie more about
bees than is embodied in fhat juvenile son(g of 1r. Watts',
w'hich we so often hear alluded to, usually more iii jest than
iearnest. Like many other compositions intendcd. for the

Young and rising generation, this famous song about IlThe
Little Busy Bee," is flot so true te nature and to life as it
iflight be, and ouglit to be. Dr. Watts hiniseif seems te
have known littie inore.about this insect Chtan Chat àt is a
'nrvel of industry, wvhich is ,Iust as true of the devii as it is
'If the bee. This'fact, indeed, is recognized by the poet in
the couplet:M

For Satani tinds somne inisGhicf stili
For idie hands to (Io.

It is a curieus fact that the very first verse of Dr-.
Watts' song contains two gtreat errors about the insct whlose
1ýr4ise it sings :

How (loti the hittle busy bee
Iunprove the shinig hour,

Ani gather honey ail the day,
Fromi every openiing floNer-."

11n the first place, the hec does flot gather hioiev. It
gathers the sweet nectar sccreted by the' tlowers, wb;icb is
con1verted into honey by some învsterieus process that goes

in~f the mouth and stomacb oi the bee. The nectar is
tra1nuted. into honey by the busy gatherers of it. and the

chnetakes place during transit firont the tlower to the

A second errer is, that the bec gatbers "lfroîn every
OPening flower." Lt is only sine fIow ýÈrs that secrete and
y eld nectar. Attracted by the aroina of certain bloomis, the
bees visit them and are invarîably rewarded by a tiny drop
of the precieus liquid of which they are iii scarch..

It nîay not l)e amiss to (rive two or tbree illustrations
SPOpular ignorance iii regard to beec- and hionev. Thusthe idea largely prevails ameong the genera] public thiat becs

reseIrble the devil not onily in tremendous activity Itut also
1being of the saine prowling nature, and that as he groes

about seeking whom lie inay devour, se also the bec gees
about seeking whom it may sting ; whereas there is n
creature in nature more disposed to mind its own business
and give others a good letting alone than the bee. There is,,also an ahmost universal tendency to strike at a bec when it

188en ear by, and this ignorant, foolisbi act is the cause of
nilt of the stings people get. The general public sbould be
taught at least some primarv lessons in regard to this
Utsefuýl insect, so as to know how to behave properly in the

icinage of bees, and net needlessly expose themselves to the
ri% of being s4tung. Ant amusing instance of ignorance

ftotbecs amiong iierati occurred last sumimer. The May
!iilinher of the Cosmopolitan magazine contained a vcry
lteres .ting article on tbe lboney-bec, by an expert namned

&lutchirison. But the literary man who furnished the sub-
headings knew no better than te say, IlBeing a complete
account of tlhe boney-bee, hîs home, bis imigrations, hishabits 0f life, bis business methods, bis storebeuses, bis food1
an1d 00O1anunal life." Probably itot one person in a thousand
's aWare that worker-bees, which constitute the chief popula-
SQl of a hive are undeveloped females, or that the masculineirisec
wher is Only a transient performer on the scene, appearing

the busy season is inaugurated, and vanisbing wben
1rease Of population is not further desirable until theacivent of another working season.

vemtever strike at a bec. Thtis one simple rule will pre-
S"t tinging in fine cases eut of texi. If a bec buzzes

rM'ld YOU, the impulse is to bit it. Repress that impulse.
antain Perfect quiet and inaction. Sligbtlv bow the head
and keep the eyes do)wncast. When a bee' is minded te

ear aindse t the eye. So Ilmind your eye " when a bec
ls ea 'an sems te b at aIl in hostile mood. Neyer tryt gtabec. Tt lias several thousand cyes and you hiave

l)ut, two. lThe ioany-ey-il fi luter is sure te win tit sncb an
unequal contest.

But 1 pass te notice brietly mnatters of far greater prac-
tical im-portance. Among tbese our indebtedness to the becs
and dependence upon tbemi iay he adx erted te. Aftcr ail,
hioney-gatbering is flot the most important function they pet-
forum XVe ewe to thecm the beauty of the llowcr, the fertility
of tbe seed, and the ripe lusciousness of tbe fruit. The bec,
that tliongbltlcsýs inortals trv te stýrike (lown and kili, oftenl
te tind wbat an alcrt fighiter it il, and what a sharp rapier ib.
carnies, is one of the greatest benefactors of the blumlan race.
A brief reference te a few simple facts will abundantly
dernonstrate the trutli of tbis statement.

Flowers are the reproductive organs of the plants that
bear tbemn. No seed is produced unless pollen shed by the
anthers is carried te te pistil. Soine flowers have anthers
anîd ne pistils ;tliese are male blooms. Others hav e pistils
and no anthers these are feinale boomns. But by far tîte
greater nuinbler are hiermnaphrodite ; that is, they carry betît
sexes witbini tbcmselves. Female blooms mnnst have pollen
birougbht to themn f rom maIe blooins, gyenerally speaking of
the sanie species, or~ the seed wvill fail. Often the seeds will
net develop eveit thougli the tlowcr lias loti stmens and
pistils, imnless the pollen of another flower is brougbit te
fructify tlîem. Time wind and insects are Nature's two ser-
vants that pcrformi this work. Wind-fertilized, or anenie-
philons dlowers, are, as a rule, scentless, boneyless and iii-
censpicueus. But tlowers that nced the aid >f insects te ferti-
li7e tbemn must invite tbeir visits; bence nectar is offered;
sweet perfuines attract and fine colours reveal. Hermnaphre-
(lite tlewers itec( insects scarcclv lebis than others, for,
altboug i they produce pollen, yet their own pollen is flot,
s0 <lcsirall as that from other blocîns. IThe experinients
of that gtreat naturalist Darwin, on cross-fertilization, have
brought te liglit miucb cf the wenderful working of the laws
ef irîsect life along these unies. But tîte subject is tee vol-
uminous te be more than touched in passing.

Ameng the insect tribes, becs are the chief agents iii
the ferfilization ef flowers. The neccssary process is accent-
plished in varions ways. A species of the willow-herb Epi-
leioi um o.pstu.oiion, must have ail its own pollen carried
off te other tlowers Itefere its pistils develop, wlien, in turn,
it is fructiticd lty the pollen froin other bloomns. The pîriin-
rose, cincraria, orcbids, tropceoluni, lieatlt-)loefins, ;ýnid ether
Ilowers Chat i iglit be namied, present curions and diverse
contrivances for utilizing the visits cf tîte boncy-hee. The
strawberrY, that rnost delicious fruit, owes its fertilization
te the bec. Tt is estimnated tbat te produce a single perfect
strawberry, frin one hundred te double or triple that num-
ber of itidependent fructifications inust be accomplisbed. If
fructification fails, instead of a luscieus berry, we have a liard,
shrunkeit, greenishi ma.ss.

Ignorant people suppose becs te be cîtenties cf fruit,
wbereas, without tbemn, wc should not bave any. It is a
iistake te imagine Chat tiîey injure fruit blossomis by visit-

in- themn. Sucît visits are absolut'My mecessary if any fruit
wbhatever is te forin and mature. It is aise a mistake te
suppose that becs puncture grapes or~ oter ripe fruit. Tbcy
dIo nothing cf the kind. If te skin is broken by any other
means they simiply gather up the sweet juices that weuld
ethcrwise go te waste.

In England there are many wlto puruue 1)ee-keeping as,
a fa.scinating recreation or scientific pastime. Tbey mnake,
ne acceuit of tbe value of the honey, or the q1 uestion of
prefit and loss iii cennection witlt the business. Tlîey find
endless pleasure iii observing the wise and curieus ways
of lices. There is soothing music in their hum, and constant
interest in the study of what i8 geing on inside tite bive.
Wbat there is te be dcprccated or frowned upon in this I
bave neyer becît able te sec, but certain it is titat amateur
bee-keepers in Canada and the United States are at a dis-
count I tbink bec-kecpers, as a class, arc inclined te be
selfisîti mionopolists on this side of the Atlantic. Tbey are
mt(t afixieus te let the general public into their secrets, lest
tbey should become charmed with the pleasant occupation
of tending becs. It is openly advocated by seme that the
pursuit sbould be confined te specialists. There is a ciass
of bee-keepers who look at everthing from a dollar and cent
standpoint. They have ne sytnpathy whatever with te
poetry cf bee-keeping, and ne idea of making the pursuit a
diversion. I cannet understand wby studying the habits cf

15ô9loth. 1M9(i.ý

bho-mam
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bees is not as rational a pastiinie as observing a gaine
of base-ball, and shouting one's self hoarse over the chang-
ing tide of victor-v and defeat as it ebbs and flows during
such a game. .I arn one of those who hope yet to see a class
of amateur bee-keepers on the Ainerican continent, who will
keep bees for the love of the thing and not merely for the
inoney there is in it. WARFLECK.

TrIX1îto's 1Ice r1ge,.

fN the third volume of the Journal of Geology, and in the
J-third edition of his IlGreat Jce Age," the eminent

British geo]ogist Dr. Geikie bas named and described six dif-
ferent glacial epoclis, viz: The Scanian, Saxonian,Polandian,
Mecklenburgian, Lower Turbarian and Upper Turbarian.
H1e has also named and described five intergiacial epochs or
stages, occurring in order between the foregoing glacial
epochs as follows : Norfoîkian, Helvetian, Neudeckian,
Lower Forestian and Upper Forestian. Prof. Chamberlain,
of the Chicago University, has named and described three
American glacial epochs, the Kansan, Towan and Wisconsin,
which correspond respectively to the second, third and
fourth European glacial epochs of Geikie ; whilst the inter-
glaia deois ihcnstitute the Scarboro lleights near
Toronto are regarded as belonging to the tinte between the
Jiowan and Wisconsin, that is, between the third and fourth
glacial epochs.

No mention appear8 t lie umade of the moraines and
other evidences of a true glacial epoch occurring in many
places north and east of Toronto, althoughi we may infer
that these belong to the Wisconsin (fourth) epoch.

More recently, in a paper read before the annual mneet-
ing of the American Association for the advancement of
science, Mr. Warren Upharn, formerly of the UT.S. Geological
Survey, has given a different classification of the ice periods.
Upham agrees with Dr. Frederick Wright, -the late Prof.
Dana, Hitchcock and others. H1e regards the glacial period
as continuous, IIcomprising the glacial epochi of ice accumu-
lation and the camplain epoch of ice departure," with inter-
vals of recession of the ice, but no complete departure of the
ice-sheets except the final one. His divisions o? the ice-
accumulating epoch are:

(I.) The Lafayette uplîft, affecting Europe and
North America, raisýng the glaciated area to such great
altitudes that they received snow throughout the vear
and became ice-covered. IlRudely chipped stone imýpie-
ments and Luman bottes in the plateau gravels of
southern England, 90 feet and Ligher above the Thames, and
the simîlar traces of man in higrh terraces of the Somme
valley, attests bis existence there before the maximum
stages of the uplift and of the ice age. America appears
also to have been already peopled at the same early time."

(2) The Kansan stage, the farthest extent of the ice-
sheet in the Missouri and Mississippi river basins, and in
New Jersey.

(3) The Helvetian or Aftonian stage, the recession of
the ice-sheet forthward somte 500 miles in the west, about
250 miles in Illinois, and mnuch less towards the east side of
thîs continent.

(4) The Iowan stage, renewed ice accumulation extend-
ing about 350 miles southwards in the west, that is, in Min-
nesota and lIowa, about 150 miles in Illinois, and very littie
in the east.

Upham's divisions of the epocli of ice-departure are
(1) The Champlain subsidence or Neudeukian stage.
(2) The Warren stage, the glacial lake Warren Leld on

its north-east side by the retreating ice-border, and covering
the present lakes, Superior, Huron. Michigan and Erie, and
adjacent portions of land.

(3) The Toronto stage.
(4) The lIroquois stage.
(5) The St. Lawrence stage.
0f the Toronto stage of the ice-departure Mr. Uphamt

gives the following account : -II Slight glacial oscillations,
with temperate climate, nearly as now, at Toronto and
Scarboro, Ont., indicated by interbedded deposits of tilI and
fossiliferous stratified gravel, sand and dlay. Although the
waning ice-sheet still occupied a vast area on the north-east,
and twice readvanced, with deposition o? mucli tili, during
the formation of the Scarboro fossiliferous drift series, the

climnate then, determined by the Champlain low altitude of
the land, hy the proximiity of the large glacial lake, Algon-
quin, succeeding the larger lake, Warren, and by the east-
ward and north-eastward surface armospheric currents 'and
courses of ail storms was nut less rnild than now. The trees.
whose wood is found in the intergiacial Toronto beds, now
have tlîeir most northern limits in the saine regioni."

During the Iroquois stage the old glacial lake (knowfl
to geologists as Lake Iroquois), occupied the place of the
present Lake Ontario, and extended some distance north-
ward. This lake liad its outlet by way o? Rome, New York,
to the Mohawk and Hudson rivers. The surface of Lake
Iroquois was about two hundred feet above the present level
of Lake Ontario. lIt existed for many years, and formed a
well-marked shore-line, the lIroquois beach, along which the
sands, gravels, and smooth and furrowed boulders may be
found in abundance. HENRYv MONN'rnIERY.

Toronto.

Montr-eal fiv.

MONTREAL Las liad much to interest it of late. Poli-
tical ly there las been much of a history-making

character happening ; for it is quite clear, tîmat the crisis at
Ottawa in the Ministerial ranks, which may result in a
cha~nge of government, lias been very largely due to the twO
reverses suffered by the Government on the island of Mont-
real-the very citadel o? Canadian Conservatism since 1878.
The explanations of these defeats have been, in number, like
the mands o? the seashore ; but to the Montrealer who
kept Lis eyes and ears open there was nothing surprising i
the election of the Liberal candidates, nor any great difficul ty
in ]ocating the cause, lIn this column at the outset of the
Montreal Centre contest, 1 stated that the chances were
that Mr. McShiane would win despite lis inarked inferiority
to his antagonist. is majority was due principally to two
causes : an alitost solid vote in his favour by the French
workingmen, and a marked ?alling off in the English Pro-
testant Conservative vote. Mr. McShane Lad a majority ini
the lIrisli-Catholic sections of the constituency, but it was much
less than Lie Lad expected; while everybody was amazed at
the inajority piled up for himn in East Ward, which is almost
exclusively French. lIn West Ward, wLere the English Pro-
testants vote, the Conservative majority felI from about 500
to less than 2100. On the following Monday in Jacques Car-
tier the English vote went almost solidly against the Gov-
ernaient, while in the French parishes the Liberals made
enormtous gain. Thus, in hoth these constituencies the Gov-
erninent was deeated because it failed to get the usual Eng-
li.sL vote wlîile large numbers of its French supporters alsO
broke away front its candidates. Now what were the causes
for this astounding turnover ? Are they local and tempor-
ary ?i or general and permanent i Obviously, if the latter,
there, is before the Government, in this Province, notLing
but a hopeless rout; for wheu the FrencL and English vote
one way in Quebec they elect their man, 1 should say that
the extraordinary falling off in the Conservative English
vote was due in great part to local causes which may Le
removed before the general alections ; but the breaking awaY
o? French Conservatives to the Liberal forces is the resuit Of
a movement general tLroughout the Province of QuebeP.
The experience o? Jacques Cartier and Montreal Centre, in
this respect, will Le repeated ail over the Province at the
elections -provided that Mr. Chapleau tarries within the
gates of Spencer wood.

The death of M. Mercier and the virtual retirement Of
Mr. Chapleau lef t Mr. Laurier the one great French-Canadian
figure in Canadian public life; and there lias been a drif t
towards Limn by Lis countrymen which is becoming irresist-
ible. is policy on the Manitoba schools question is onle
tLat is not as likely to win votes in this province as the
attitude assumed by Sir Mackenzie Bowell ; but luis coin-
iinancting personality more than makes up for the deficiencY.
lit is but justice to Mr. Laurier to -say that Le Las neyer
sougLt to advance Lis popularity among Lis own people by
appealing to race prej udices as Mr. Mercier did: but blood
is thieker than water and it is not at ahl strange that the
French-Canadians are massing tLemselves solidly behind
one of their owîT countrymen who is tLe undisputed leader

ofa great political party and, therefore, likely enough to Le
premier. Mr. Laurier's fortunes are indeed rising like a
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j tide in this province ;for lie stands very well with the
1ýnglish also and is likely to hold a certain niumber of the
ngliis Conservatives who, in their anger at the Gox ern-

ITent's treatment of theni, voted against it in the late
elections.

One of the things which the dying city council is being
aked to authorizeis the building of a branch of the

Monltreal Street Railway to the top of Mount Roval. Only
those wvho know by experience the charmn of our Mountain
Park Can realize the vandalisrn of the proposal. The Street
Raîlway bas been laying its pipes for years to secure titis
Privilege ; and it regards the present as an opportune time
tû bring matters to aà head. They are meeting with vigorous
Oppoiton ; and the cause of those who are figbting to
mnaintain the Park from the desecration of the shrieking
trolleys lhave received unexpected reinforcernents fromi the
Womeu of Montreal who, by the thousands, are signing peti-
tiOus Pleading that the Park be left undisturbed. nMrs.
Gxeo. A. Drumnnond, the President of the Montreal branch
of the National Woman's Counceil, has takeil the lead in
this good work. The Railway, of course, dlaims that the
building of the electric road will in no way injure the Park
but their opinion dots not seem to carry uiuch weiglit witb
those who know the Park best and love it most.

Mr. Robert S. White has at last been appointed
Collector of Customis here, and althouglb a petition in favour
Of the promotion of Mr. O'llara was laî'gely signed by
klntreaî merchants, Mr. White's selection bas been well
received. Mr. White, after lie gets to know the ropes,
Ought to make an excellent collector. is fellow-journalists
riltend to tender himi a complimentary banquet about theIliiddle of the mon th.

The Government's choice of new Senators for titis
district bas also met with approval. Mr. James O'Brien is
a 'Wealthy merchant and a good representative of bis race ;
beeno Villeneuve is also a prominent mierchant who has long
Mr.n loading figure in our legislative and municipal life;

w*1Owens is a substantial and capable citizen; and Sir
W iim Hingston should inake an ideal Senator.

iMisie ind the Draria.

Ir 1E good people of St. James' Catîtedral have engzaged Mr.J . Lewis Browne for their organist during the coming
Year. This should be a good move, for, possessing an excel-
lent organ, they should have a skilled organist to play it.
Mr* Browne is certainly skilful, and plays with much taste.

"aM tOld that the choir of St. James' is'one of the very hest
~the city, and that the singing is very ilupressive. This is
e!ubless te~, for, I know there are many excellent singers

O'srlrlbesand that înost of tbem have been trained by thechoirmaster, Mr. Schuch himself, wbo has in the last few
Years8 made a splendid reputation as a teacher of voice
?ulture and vocal music generally. Now, with a super-torrganist, better resiîlts than ever will more than likely

attained.

alw Mr. George Fox, the splendid Young violinist, wbo is
k&Ys Popular in Toronto, bas decided to make this city hishOlne, £or a time at least. I believe it is bis intention to

4Ceplt Pupils for the study of the violin, and that bis pres-
tilt address is Roolin Y, Confederation Life Building.

8 pent a few minutes talking with Miss Lillian Little-
haethe talented Young Canadian violoncellist, one evening

t lte recently, and arnong other tlîings she told me that Mr'.
enelce Lucas, forînerly of Toronto, but now of London,

fag raaking excellent headway and was becoming veryfaorabl Y known as a talented composer in tbe great
Mner OLis' I was glad to hlear tbis, for many of us knowM'Lua'ambition to become a composer of distinction,

as h1 e bas the musical education, and moreover the
alCha as well, be is certain to succeed. Miss Litlebales is

~1rIing Young artist and plays witb refined sentiment.
oue is appealing, ricb and intense, a~nd bier technic

andit and accurately sure. lier future ougbt to be bright,
ad twill be if a winning personality, ambition and talent

*'-'t fr anvtbing. I do not know who bier masters were

tlttdon, but doubtless sbe studied with Iiatti, the dis-
I>ri"8hd'cist and teacher, wbo is cne of tbe greatest.

tolaigCanada for furtber study she was instructed

by Mr. Dinelli, of the Coniservatory of Music, wvho is niatur-
ally pleased with the success of bis cl--ver pupil.

Mr'. Henry Jacobsen and wife, of Buffalo, spent a few
days in the city last week, and returned borne on Monday.
Mr. Jacobsen reports considerable activity ini the profession
in our neigbboring city across tbe lake, and be still retains a
kindly feeling for Toronto and bis many friends liere. Hie
is looking well, but bias grown stout, and bis fair itair is as
frizzy as ever. His wife is quite a charming pianist and
plays witlî much musicianly sentiment. I hoeard lier play a
prelude from one of the MacDowell Suites and the sanie
composer's Sbadow Dance, and these were executed ini a style
quite deligbtful.

Mrs. Clara Thoms, of New York, a pianiste of reputa-
tion in the United States, visited Toronto a few days before
Cbristmal., and was introduced to several of our inusicians.
From wbat sbe told me, it is probable sIte may give a recital
beî'e in February or Mardi, althougb it was not cer-
tain then. Sbe is a irigbt, intelligent lady, and f ull of
artistic animation; and judging from this, bier playing sbould
be "brillivnt and sparkling.

I dropped ini to bear the Mendelssohn choir at rebearsal
last Monday evening, and althouglî the chorus was being
drilled in spots inost of the timie 1 was present, I heard
enougb to convince me that we will bear some rnost finishied
and exprc ;ve sînging at tbe concert on February 11 th. Mr'.
Vogt seen is to be in bis element when training a chorus, he
looks in a work so analytically, and bie apparently feels
every pulsation of the rhythm. Besides titis, bis ear is keen
and sensitive, and be knows a good musical effect when bie
bears it. The material of wbich the Mendelssohn Choir il;
composed is of tbe best, and consequently the toile is singu-
larly pure and elastic. Taking all tlhese features itîto con-
sideration, I do not tbink it bazardous to prophesy wlîat 1
liave stated above, tbat soîne exceptionally beautiful chorus
singing will be beard at their fortbcoming concert next
montb.

I bave received from tbe publishers, Tlhe Anglo-Canadi-
an Music Publishers'Association, an antbemn entitled, "Come
Ifnto Me," by W. H. Hewlett. It is well written, not diffi-
cult, and should be fouîîd very useful, as it is sure to be
effective wbien well sung. In titis littie antlîem Mr. Hewlett
shows, limself to possess talent for composition, as the differ-
ent voices are quite skilfully managed, and the music on the
wbole suits the character of the words admirably.

W. 0. FoRsyTHf.

Mr. W. E. Fairclougb's fourtb organ recital of tbis (the
fourtb) series was given last Saturday afternoon ini AlI
Saints' Cburcb. It is gratifying to notice a graduai increase
in the size of the audiences attending these really admirable
recitals. Miss Minxuie F. Hessin, the vocalist of the occa-
sion, possesses a contralto voice of ratber pleasing, tbough
unnecessarily sombre, quality. She gave a refined rendering
of IliHe Shall Feed lis Flock," from the il Messiab," and
Marston's song, IlMy God, My Father, Wbile I Stray."

llandel's "lRejoice (ireatly " is so ditiicult a solo, botb
oit account of the agility of voice necessary and because of
tbe great demands it makes on tbe volume and control of
the breatb, that it is frequently sung ini a spasinodie and
laboured fashion, making the listeiters t1ýoroughly iii at
ease and ,putting all thougbt of rejoicing quite ont of the
question. Indeed, one is sometimes inclined to doubt the
suitability of the composition for use in church services.
llowever,'. in connection witb Chîristmas music, it is f re-
quently given. At the Central Metbodist Churcît Miss Ida
MeLean sang this solo a short time ago in a inanner wii
calîs for a word of commendation. lier sincerity, as well as,.
the clearness and absolute ease with wbich she executed the
înost difficult passages, made one feel botb the sacredness
and joyousness of the composition. lier intonation, too,
whicb bas not always been accurate, was, on titis occasion,
quite above criticism. Any kind of musical drivel is so
often considered good enougb for the use of the soloists in
our churches that it is a genuine pleasure to be able to
record an adequate rendition of a solo really worthy of the
Huse of God.

JA. Oth, 1896.
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A niost remiarkable notice was recently sent to the
editor of a New York musical paper stating that Miss X.-
the star of a travelling concert comnpany-I" is acknowledged
by press and publie to be the most wonderful vocal soloist
this eountrv bas ever produced ;" owing hier umîusual distinc-
tion to -her ability to sing clearly and accurately in four
distinct voices," and to the possession of a "lmasculine tone
of voîce beyond ail] detection." Really, this leaves the web-
footed boy and the two-headed Lirl quite out in the cold.
But what a relief it would be to singing masters if such
mnultiple voices were to be universally regarded as the most
desirable. MXany a pupil could be provided with perhaps
even a larger assortment than Miss X, by merely deve]-
oping a few of the most striking defeets of tbe untrained
voice. C. E. A'mn.

Ai't -Notes.

-)Y the time these notes appear to the public eye the LoanSJ Exhibition at the Toronto Club, to whichi I havealready propbetically referred, will probably be an accom-
plislied faet. But I am tempted to make a furtber allusion toit because, wben last 1 wrote on the subjeet, I had not hadthe advantage, which J now enjoy, of being in possession
of the final hist of painters to be î'epresented. One picture
to be exhibited wiil have an especial interest in this hour
wbien England's attitude is the subjeet of somnewhat free
comment on the part of other powers. It is the portrait of
the greatest opponc'nt of what I may perhaps call the
" Napoleon doctrine "-thie author of the pungent criticismn,<lated June i Stb, 1815. Sir Thos. Laurence, wbo painted
the picture, was the inost popular portrait painter of bis day.
He wa8 especially in favour with the ladies of the court
whom bie painted with the brush of-a courtier. But hiewas capable of a vigorou8 portrayal of the aspect of a mascu-
line sul)ject - and the present portrait of the Duke of Wel-lington is a inanly treatmient of the outward and visible
signs of those qualities in bis sitter wbicb earned bim the
title of the 'lIron Duke. "

Very unlike the Laurence portrait, but hardi y less tobe prized, is the "lHenner " from the collection of Sir Don-
ald Smuith. "lThe Nymph at the Pool" is, I think, the title
of the picture ; but it matters little in this instance-in factthe necessity foir a title is almost to 1)e regretted in the case
of a pict.ure which is manifestly a vision of the painter's
imagination. The forni of the nymph glows in the twilight
recesses of a grove. Her hair is of the hue dear to the
women of Venice, and makes the climax of colour in a lovely
harmony of amber and deep blue-green. Henner is one of
the few nmen who can paint "lsoftly " and yet be strong-
can blend bis colours without- neutralizing their effect.
And he eau mould a beautiful form without damning it with
definition. The great quality of simplicity is his too;- and
he is essentially original. 1 tbink that Henner will bave
bis nich.

1 do not know precisely what we are to expeet fronm De
Hooch, but I trust that it will be one of bis inimitable
court yards. As compared witb Teniers and a host ofDutchmen wbo are given to perpetuating scenes amongst tbecoarse votaries of Bachus, De Hooch is refresbingly wbole-
some. He must liave been a simple minded buirgber-a
teetotaler possib]y, and eminently domestieated. He painted
the good wife polishing lier pots and pans at tbe kitelien
doorway; and lie gives us a glimpse of a courtyard ini whiclî
red brick is a dominant feature, and a pretty one at that.
Tbe incident portrayed is never in the least dramatic ; there
is no appeal to the emiotions ; the people of bis creation are
only innoeently at work-so innocently tbat bie is abre to
introduce a child or two toddling about in ample grey shirts
and wbite caps; and one eau imagine bow much tbey must
bave enjoyed plaguing the patient old De Hooch as be plod-
ded on with bis pieture, lovingly developing it, brick by
brick. E. Wvrv alRIER.

There lias l)een a lull for some time in the Toronto art
world broken only by the advent of Il Studio Day " on Sat-
urday last and by tbe Jreep interest taken in tbe coming
exhibition at the Toronto Club. It seems a pity, however,
that when it bas eost so mucb trouble and expense that the
exhibition sbould flot be made available to a largE r elass of

people, who are, fron the fact of its beîng limited to the
friends of the Club mnembers, eut off f roin sueh a r'are chatnce
of seeing good pictures. Would it not be possible to transfer
these pictures to soine more publie place, for it is only ini
this way tbat public taste eau become educated anmd a natural
and general love for art eau, ever spring up amongst us. At
present it is purely a social affair, and a wide-spread feeling
of regret and disappointment exists aimongst those wbo bave
not the privilege of being admitted to see this collection
which promises to be one of if not the finest we bave ever
before bad here.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Rteid were to be
seen for the last time in their studio, until next autumn, as
they leave Toronto on the lStb and sail a few days later for
(4ibralter. In the meantime tbe studio is being rapidly
dismantled, to be re-let if possible during their absence, and
many of tbe pietures are to be sent to Hamilton on exhibi-
tion andl afterwards be sold. Mr. and Mrs. Reid întend-
spending several months in Spain, making Madrid their
headquarters, and will proceed later to Paris and do soine
work tiiere, and then on to London for the spring exhibitions-

The death of Mr'. 'l'homas Francis Dieksee is reported.
Hie is well known as a painter of Shakespearean and genre
pictures and portraits. His son, Mr. F. I)ieksee, is a well-
known R.A.

Prof. Herkomer bas just finislied several portraits Of
very different ebaracters. One is of the Ilegent of Bavaria,
a prince of burculean build. Another of Dr. Percival, the
late bead master of Rugby, is the result of a subseriptiofi
got up by the present and old boys in comnmemoration Of
lîim. Thie last picture is a beautiful type of Southerner,
witb fair blue eyes, rich complexion, and black hait'. It will
pm'obably be called "lThe Madonna."

f'F aIl possible books this is perlîaps the ilnost extraordi-
kJnary possible. It is a comnîentary on ahl such texts

of Seripture as Ildireetly refer to women" or "lin whichl
womnen are made prominent by exclusion" it is written
entirely by woînen;- and is based on a translation wbich wa5
the work of a woman. The women wbo undertake it formli
a IlRevising Committee," and on this Revising Committee
are three "l Reverends," fourteen IlMrs's ,"' one "nIlMiss," and
four unclassed ladies. Tbe holder of the copyright, an1d
apparently the prime mover and general "lboss " (as proba-
bly they denominate bier), is Mrs. Elizabeth [sic] Cady
Stanton-a personage not unknown in the polemical litere-
ture of womnan sufirage. The translator's namne is Julie'
Smith, aughter of Hannalh Hickoek and Zephaniabi IL'
Smith, and in an Appendix we are told the namnes of Julia'
Smith's sisters-tough wbat these had to do witbhber trans-
lation appears not ; however, Julia Smitb's sisters were
Hanicy Zephina Smith, Cyrintliia Sacretia Smith, Laurilîs
Aleroyla Smith, and Abby Hadassab Smith. Julia Smitb's
translation of the Bible, as the Il ultimate autbority for the
Greek, Latin, anmd Hebrew text," was ebosen because "liestands out unique anîong ail translations," and it stands out
unique because " it is the only one ever made by a womnan,
and the onl 'y one, it appears, ever made by a mian or wownl&
without lieln ;" the sex and single-handedness of the trafls-
lator apparently being dlaims for Ilultimate autbority " fer
above mere sebo]arsbip. The objeet of the ComnnentarY
seems to he to controvert the pi'evailing opinion-at lenst
the Comrmentators (or is it Conmmentatresses ?) seem to tbitikit tlfe prevailing opinion-that the Bible regards women asinferior to men. "lThose," says Mrs. Elizabeth [s'ic] Cady
Stanton, Ilwbo bave the divine insight to translate, tranis-
pose, and transfigure this mournful object of pity [tbe _jibliî
cal ;oman vidélicel] into an exalted, dignified persona'ce,
wortby oui' worsbip as the mother of the race, are to be con*
gratulated as baving a share of the occult mystie power of
the eastern Mahatmas," for '"the plain English to the ordi-
nary mind admits of no sueb liberal interpretation. The
unvarnished texts speak for tbemselves." Aceordingly, it 'gto be presumed that the Revising Comînittee wiîî varnisb

The Womian's Bible. Part I :The Pentatetuch."NeYork :Eti'opeani Ptublishing Co. 1895. Paper, 8vo, PP rice 50) ets.
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the texts with t.he occuit niystic power of the eastern
Mlahatmas.

And certainly tbey dIo. The tirst commnent, that on
(Irenesjs i., :26-28, asserts the eternal existence of a Ilfeminine
elemlent in the Godhead, equal in power~ and glory witb the
mia.,culine," based on tAie words, Il God created mari in His
OWn image, in the image of God created H1e hini ; maie and
femnale created Hie tliei." Truly this is a rather startling
gYnaecOmorplîic interpretation with whiclb to siet out. Tihis
i8 tbe a.ssertion of " E. C. S." - each Conimentatress signs lier
own initials but it is an assertion for whicb one "is riot
WhllIY unprepared, since in the IlIntroduction "-wliicli is8'gnied " Elizabeth Cady Stanton "-we are t.oid IlThe only
Points in which 1 differ front ail ecciesiastical teaching isthat I do not believe that any mnan ever saw or taiked with
'God. I do not believe that God inspired the Mosaic code, or
told the bistorians what tlbey say Hie did about woman."

.Prasthe reader thinks lie bas now a clue to the point
'fvlew of IlThe Woman's Bible." Not (1 ite ; for it i't to

be romiarked that the Commentators are not, as is cotiinonly
the practice, in union, but eacli jots down, often in the
airiest and freest of fashions, bier own ideas and conjectures,
and oft.en animadverts on the ideas, and conjectures of the
Comm11entator preceding. It seems, indeed, tlîat there lias
been saine feminitie quarrelling in the female camp. IlSoute
of the Revising Comnmittee," openiy complains "EC.S.,"
"gWrite me that the tone of some of my comments shonld be
"iOre reverent iii critîocising the ' Word of God.' "oe

finy one at this stage of cvlzto, sle eot hn
the Bible was written by cihiizin,"er et.rt, tbiOl nd

New Testa entmnanated from the highest divine thouglit
in tb" universe? '" And on anotie page, Il Wly should the
'custolis and opinions of this ignorant people, who lived cen-
.turies ago, have any influence on the religions tboubt of this
generat.j0 n ?" After whiclî interrogation one is inclined to
dok wy then edit them and copyright the edition ? Nor

<othe compiaints of these members of the Revising
Cornmittee seem wholiy groundiess. It is a new departure

"Biblicai commenting to read that IlZpporab, like ail the
Wom'en of bier time, was hnstied about, sent forward and
back by husbands and fathers, generally transported witb
their sons and beîongings on some long suffering jackass;-"
0r that Ilit was just so [speaking of the golden caîf made
Out Of ear-rings-Exodus xxii., 2-4] ini the American Revolu-

join 1776, the first de]icacy the inen threw overboard in
1i1ý380 harbour was the toa, woxnan's favourite beverage.

The tobacco and whiskey, though heaviiy taxed, they clung
to wî11th the t.onacity of the devil fisb ;" or that Ilit would
have been commendable if thbe menîbers of the late Consti-
tiltiOnai Convention in New York had, like Moses, asked
the1 guidance of the Lord in deciding the riglits of the
daughters of the Van Rensseiaers, the Stuyvesants, the
Lingstons, and tue Knickerbockers;" or that "the chief
Poinlt of intorest in tlîis parable of Balaam and his. ass, is
th't the latter belonged to the female sex," and that Ilthe
apPeai of the meek, long.suffering ass to her master t.o re-
rnenber ber faitbfulness and companionship from bis youtb
UP i8 qnite pat.betic, and reminds one of woman 's appeais
""d Petitions to ber law-givers for the last liaîf century."

eoaithouglh tempting, is needless.
The conflicting comments of the hostile Comimentators

are mts realycu . Thusof that enignaticai nar-

evident.iY believed the maies the superior sex. Meii areCalied 'the sons of God,' women ' the danghters of men.'
but Of the saine I" L. D. B." says, "JoI the story ' of the sons
'0f QOd and the daughters of mon' we find a mytli like those
Of Greeek, Roman, and Scandinavian fable, demi-Gods love
'niortal mnaidens and their offspring are giants." Very evi-
dlitîy fot the clearing up of difficulties is the aimi of our fair
exposito. b

the The authorities the fair Conîmentators quote are not
uslual ones. We do flot come across many of the old and

*611 knowî rintmes, but we comte across IDaniel Cady Eaton,
P>)8r of Botany in Yale Colloge, ani Dr. and Madame

LePlongeon, whîile certain Ilscientists "-whatever sncb

Pe'Ople rnay be-are frequently referred to. Also it must be
teeritioned that ail five books are fully Bowdlerized, Ilthetex8 O Lo'sdaugbtet's and Tamar" especiaily being whoily0111tted Ilas unworthy a place in the ' Woman's Bible.'"

bibl 'Wbat, thon, is the point of view of the "lWoman'se?ý" It is realiy not easy to determine, uniess it ho to
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throw discredit on the Scriptures in that they, e,, hypùt/w'si,
teach the subjection of wonien. "lThis utter contempt,
says IlE.C.S.," "for ail the decencies of life, anai ail the
natural personal rights of women as set forth in these pages,
should destroy, in the minds of women at least, ail authority
to superhumanl origin, and stamp the Pentateuch at least as
emianating front the most obscene minds of a barbarous age."
We subnîiit this point of view to Messrs. Chieyne and
I)river. However, wlîatever it miay, it is hopelessly beyond
the bounds of serious criticisin. One might, indeed, criticize
tbe ,pellingr wliat is Ilpeurile "?and wbat is Il to devine
But we hasteit to add that it. is devoutly to be desired
that this Revising Commiiittee will push forward t.heir
work with ail possible speed ; it will do more towards flnding
a final and decisive answer to the "Woinan Question " than
anything yet devised. ARNOLD HI XU'I'AIN.

1) ARBARA HECK " i.s really a biography. It is a
£)semi-imiaginative account of the life' of one of the

inost notable founders of Methodism in America. Nat.urallv,
its chief interest will -be for those who beiong to, the Methýo-
dist body, but nobody will be the worse for its perusal. At
the samne time we cannot help feeling sorry that the author
of that sterling good book, IlThe Catacombs of itome,"
should descend to this style of literature. That book gave
promise of future excellent original work. In compiiing
books like Il Barbara Hock," Dr. Withrow is frittering away
bis life.

"lThe Comiing of Theodora " is an Amnerican story. It
turns on the successful opposition made by a child to lier
father's second marriage. It is a book int.ended for women
rat.her than meii. A sensitive imaginative pet-son might,
probably would, sympathize with the child's objections ; but
on the whole the book strîkes us as a curious concession to
"cyoung America." Any family blessed with an energetic
aunt will certainily think that Theodora would have donc
mnuch botter with a home of lier own to look after.

"lThe Wooing of Doris " may be brietly described as
rubbish. The plot turns on the diflicultios causod botween
a young mnan and a young womanl by the disagreeable fact
that the young woinan's father has disbonestly gone througli
,-he young man's inoney. Colonel Ashloy's kindness
te, the girl made lielpless by ber dîfficultios is not made very

* Barbara Heck :A Tale of Early Methodisi. " By W.
H. Withrow. Toronto: Wmn. Briggs. Montreal : C. W. Coates.
Halifax;: S. F. Huestis. 1895.

"IThe Coining of Theodlora." By Eliza Orne White, author of
"Winterborough' "Miss Brooks," etc. Boston and New York:

Houghton, Mifflin & Co. The Riverside Press, Camnbridge. 1895.

IlThe Wooing of Doris." Ry Mrs. ,J. K. Spender, author of
Thirteen Doctors," Il Recollections of a Country 1)octor," Il Parted

Lives," etc. London and New York: Macinillan l& Co. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. 1895.

"lNot Exactly." By 1K. M. Stooke. Jllustrated by:J. Skelton.
London anti New York: Macinillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co. 1895.

'Tle Liglit of Scarthey: A Romnance." By Egerton Castie,
author of Il Conseqtiences," Il La Bella and Othiers," etc. London
and Bomibay: Geoige Bell & Sons. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co.
1895.

'T'le Education of Antonia.' " v F. Eîniilv Phillips. London
ani New York: Macniillani & Co. 'oronto Thflc Copp, Clark Co.,
Ltd. 1895.

"Joan Haste." By H. Rider Haggard, Longmnans' Colonial
Library. London :Longmans & Co. 1895

IA Hollow in the Hilîs.' By Bret Harte. Boston and New
York: Houghton, Mitilin & Co. [he Riverside Press, Caibridge.

"The Mystery of Witchi Face Mountain anti Other Stories." Bv
Charles Egbert Craddock <Mary N. Murfree). Boston and New
York :Houglhton, Mifflin & Co. The Riverside Press, Cainiridgc.
1895. 81.25.

IWhen Love is I)one." B3y Ethel D)avis Boston: 1Estes &
Lauriat. 1895.

IlGrania: The story of an Islandl." By the Hon. Ernily Law-
less, author of " Hurrish, a StudY, " etc. New York and London:
Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.
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unselfisb by bis marriage to bier. Altogetber, although tii
book is written by a lady, we cannot honestly treat it eve
witb that leniency wbicb a lady's book migbt seem t
demand.

If any one wants a good laugh we refer him t"Not Exactly," by E. M. Stooke. It is a description of a ma
wbo is more I1 tban F, to quote tbe description of birrWe tbink this book cou]d be dramatjsed wellt The jeun
p)remier and bis difficulties are of the stereotypea naturE
The beroine is a really good girl. The parson who marrie
for money and bis shrew of a wife-the returned Australiai
who is as obstinate as bis obstinate Englishi landiord. A]of tbese characters would go into a play. The dleus e,inccina is "lNot Exactly," who, in the bands of a character
actor, could be rirade wortb seeîng. Play or no play, the bool
i1s mast amusmng. Tbe illustrations are excellent and takei
altogether this story is one of tbe very best on our list.

"lThe Ligbit of Scartbey " deserves a very muchi mon
extended notice than our space aiiows. We niost emphati
cally recammend this book as one of tbe strongest novels w(have read of late years. It bas gone tbrough the bands 0:several readers to wbom it bas been suhmjtted as a test, an(the unanimous verdict is in its favour. The scene is laid ir
Lancasbire on the sea. We wisb we had space for some o,the descriptions of scenery. The period is during tb,
NTapoleonic wars. Sir Adrian Landal] and his brother Ruperi
furnisb a well drawn and weli sustained contrast. Th(
twin sisters, Molly and Madeleine de Savenaye, interest thEreader from the time hie meets themi to, the end of tbe book
1-oor Moily! There is no cbaracter in fiction of late years
who lias interested us more deeply. ht is almost impossi.
bie to realize thatshe is only a creature of imagination. Cap.tain Jack and bis undeserved fate arouse our sympatby, and
Molly's infatuation is quite intelligible. The escape of thc
/'pregÎ.inp and bier conflict with the revenue schooner are
very graphically described. We heartily recommend tbiýstory and only regret that the dernands on our space forbid
(juotation.

IlThe Education of Antonia " we have found very b'ard
readingý; so inuch so tlîat it is with dificulty we bave waded
through tbe,book. It is pretentious and has the air of beingwritten witb a straining aiter effect, but the effect neyer
cornes. Possibly the novel may appeal to sonie of our readers
more than it did to us. There is much careful good work
in it but we must record the unsatisfactory effect produced
upon us.

"lJoani Haste," by Rider Haggard, we have no besitation
in candemning. Lt is utterly unwortby of the author af
IlKing 8olornon's Mines." In any penny dreadful you can
find tire sanie story-tbe bad baronet, the deeeived, and flot
so very unwillingly deceived, young female, and ail the subse-
quent complications. Tbe wbole edition should be burnej,and Mr. Haggard's reputation would be decidedly improved
thereby. Lt is pitiable to see the author of books like "KingSolomon's Mines" and "The Daugbter of M1ontezuma"
descend to sucb villaniaus stuif.

Tbe author of "lTbe Luck of Roaring Camp " is bardly
at bis best in bis last book. IlIn a Hollow in tbe His "is a description ai the patbetic confidence ai a busband
svbose wife bas deserted himû and become the mistress of a
stage-robber. Tbere is an inconsistency in the character of
Key, as drawn, wbicb grates on us. We can not believe
that a man wbo lied sa coolly and atrociously as Key did
to Collinson in order to secure bis location, would depvolop
loito the tender-bearted sentimental lover lie is afterwards
depicted. Tbere is a description ai an eartbquake which is
wortb reproducing. Any person wbo bas been out West and
seen tbe Titanic effects of tbe convulsions of motber eartb in
tbe Sierras wil understand it.

,&Weii, thi8 yer eartbiquake was ten years ago,*Just after I came. I reckon I ougbiter remember it. It was
a queer sort of day in the fl, dry and bot as if thar inigbt
liev biîi a lire in the waools, only thar wasn't no wind. Not
a breath of air anywbar. The leaves of tbemn alders bung
straigbit as a plumb line. Except for tbat stream and tbat
tbar wbeel, nothin moved. Thar wasn't a bird on tbe wing
over tbat canon ,thar wasn't a squirrel skirmisbin' in tbe
bull woad; even tbe lizaMds in tbe rocks stiffened like stone
Chinese idols. Lt kept gettin' quieter and quieter, ontil I
walked out on tbat ledge and feit as if l'dl bave to give a yeli
just to bear rny own voice. Thar was a thin veil over every-

.e tbing, and betwixt and between everytbing, and the sun was
ni rooted in tbe middle of it as if it could.n't move neither.

3 Everytbing seemed to be waitin', waitin', waitin'. Then ail
of a sudden suthin' seemed to give somewbar! . . . Oo know bow tbemi pines over on that far mountain-side alwayS

ni seein to be climbin' up, up, up, over eacb other's heads tO
1.the very top ? Well, Mr. Key, I saîw eni clinibin !And
c wben I pulied myself together and got back to the mili,

everything was quiet; and, by G-d, so was tbe mili-wbeel
s and there wasn't two inches of wvater in the river."

ri This description strikes us as very vivid. Tbe effect Of1another eartbquake will be seen in tbe book itself. Tberplot is simple enough. The strength of the book lies in its
descriptions. The scene ai the robbing of the coach reminds,
us of our old friend Pul Cliffor-. The gentlemanly bigh-
wayman is succeeded now-a-.days by the polite hero wbo

'bolds up " a stage-coach or train.
IlTbe Mystery of Witch Face Mountain " and other

stories make up Mary N. Muriree's last book. Tbe " Mys
tery " is well kept up, but the last story, "6The Casting Vote,"
seems to us as powerful and patbetic as any story we have,read. Justus Hoxon and Walter Hoxon are brothers; Jus-

Etus thV eider, Water tbe youniger. Justus devotes imuseif
to tbe care of bis sisters and of Walter. Througzh bis affec-
tionate kindness Walter receives air education wbicli Justus
bimseli lacks. Walter runs for office and Justus cainvasse3
for biîîî. We would not destroy our reader's interest by
divulging tbe result of the election, nor tbe reward wbich
Walter gives to Justus. The speech wbicb Justus makes inanswer to Tom Markhanî appears ta us very powerful anid
would surely win support. Tbeodosia's visit ta Colbury.and
its effect are naturally drawn. We cordially recommend
these stories. But wbetber so much real ability 'and such
power for drawing cbaracter are not tbrown away on short
stonies is very mucb open to argument. We fean it is.

IWben Love is Donc," by Ethel Davis, is a painful
and nîorbid story. A voung man tired of lufe takes a scboal
in a small New Englanid town. 11e makes friends witb a
family named Eidredge. The three sisters, Mary, Eva,' and
Phoebe, and tbeir different ambitions furnish the events Of
the book. Tbe study ai tbe character of the eider, Mary, i 1
conscientiously and careiully worked out. Eva. tire seconid
sister, lias dramiatic aspirations. The younger, Phoebe, il,
quite a girl, and bier entrance into life scarcely affects the
current of events. The reader's interest centres in MarY
and bier position becomes sa painful tbat pleasure in the book
is de.stroyed. We are certain that this writer can do better
work. She niust take a wider view ai lufe than shie bas il'
this story. Her notions ai the custoins ai society seemi ta be
derived irom a fiith-rate American town, and as a conse-
quence lier cbaracters are ail second-rate or fiftb-rate people-But sbe ba,4 true power af drawing character, and can do
,justice ta more elevated themes.

We laey mentionied the "lMaelcbo" 'of the Hait. EmiilY
Lawless. "lGrania," by tbe saie autboress, is a tale laid irl
the Isies ai Arran. Tbese isiands in Galway Bay bave alwavs
been famous. Tbey are tbe barrier against the waves ai the
Atlantic, and wild and dreary places cthey are. But tbeY
have a beauty also wbicb is quite tbeir own. The scenerY
ai the islands and the mainland is descnibed with a fidelitY
and vigour wbich leave notbing ta be desired. The people
wbo live in the book are exactly those wbo miglbt be expect-
ed ta live in a place where existence is a stnuggîe, and
wbene lonelîness gives too much time for contemnplation-.
Grania and bier lave ta Murdaugh Blake and bier final anid
sublime self-sacrifice are exquisitely drawn. Her effort ta
reacb Father Tom s0 as ta procure the iast nigbts ai the
Cburcb for ilonar, and the sad consequences are as weîî told
as anytbîng we know. No persan will ever b-, able ta 1001C
at the Arran Isl1es benceforth witbaut tbinking of Granla
O'Malley. Perbaps ta tbarougbly enjay this book one mtlSt
have some Irisb sympathies. Better still, if ana bas bad th'
felicity ai knowing somne cbarming Irisbwoman wbo is able
ta win an admirer irnecaverably ta a belief for bier sake in Irish
virtues. But we believe that no person with any heart ca"'
do anytbing but enjay this book. In some editions there 15
supplied a smail map ai the Islands. We miss this înap il'
tbis edition, and trust ta, see it replaced. IlGrania " is a'
book wbicb stands out amang books, and whicb will bean re-
reading. We bave kept it ta the last an aur list s0 tbat it MaY
remain in aur neaders'memary as one ta buy and cbenisb.
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BIIIEFERI NOTICES.
C"'icket. By Elizabeth Westyni Timilow. (Boston:Estes and Lauriat.)- Cricket" should prove a very enjoyabLe

book for juvenîles. It is a narrative of the haps and mis-
baps of a littie girl and ber friends, and the authoress lias,
tod her story in a very interesting mnaainer. T? le book coinl
billes brightness~ and interest, withl purity and simplicity.

Inîumates <,iè ,n Hum aud G<uvl)i. By INlîs. L'liza
-ýrightwen. (New York :Macmillan .& Co. Toronito
'COPP, Clark &: Co.) This is anl interesting volume of sortie
tW'enty chapters. Mrs. Brigbtwen <lescribes animal life iii
'nPtivity as well as i freedoin, displaying throughiout an
enthusiastic devotion for lier pets. She writes of leinurs,
squirrels, birds, tortoises, and insects, dealing most lovingly
Witb ail, and deserving praise for lier method of treatment.
Thie Publishers also deserve credit, for the book is well prin t
d neatly bound, and artistically illustrated.

-ilinor Dialoyn s. By W. Pett Ridge. (New York
Mamla & Co.'t Toronto : Copp, Clark, & Co.) Tiiese

Minor Dialogues " by -Mr. Ridge are capitally done. Theydeal with various classes of placeès and people around Loir-
doni and are written in a clever, piquant maniner. These dia-
'Ogues have already appeared in the St. James' Gazette, the
Pall Mail Budget, Black and White, arîd several other Lon-
don Periodiuals, but their republication in book forai is ~eildeserved. The dialogues are thirty in number, and it would
be Making an invidious comnparison to single out any for8Pecial notice.-

(1,î S eov Englaied l/sidi. By William Potts.
<N\ew York :Macmilîlan & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co.)

-The wvriter of tlîis littie volume of sketches is evidently a
'nI of much sentiment, and blessed with a love for out-door
life: The sketches, some sixty in nu mber, extend over a
period of a year, during svhich the writer was occupied iii
elrettng a country honie-the IlUnderledge " of the book.
Manry a sound philosophical retiection is to be found in its
Pages, mnldwith the breatlî of theýsummerair, the crackliîig
Of the dying leaves in autumn, and the crispness of the
Winter 5flows. The book seems filled witlî a marri. pim

&', serene faith in the beneficence of a uiiiversaol Pro-
Vidence.

'tta Christian Wright. (New York :Charles Scribner's
S0l*Toronto : Wm. Briggs.)y-" Chiildren's, Stories iiiArnerican Literature " inakes a capital book for presentation

oOung people, and iswell worth the attention of older
Olles. The volume consists of some seveniteen chapters, eachl
ofle Of which isdevoted to a brief accounit of the lue and
Vwork 5 of some leading Ainerican writer in the varjous fields
0literature. We notice such names as Cooper, Audubon,

Ilrviiîg, Poe Hawthorne, Emerson, Prescott, Lowell and
Parkman. It would be useless to single out any particular
Potions of the work for special notice, as each chapter bas

0t wn peculiar interest, and alI are wfell written. This isthe sort of book whichi should be placed in the hands of
'eveeY boy anW girl, comibining as it does information with
entertain ment. H.A.B

lThe Iniiia andl i/o Sta1e : A i< Essay~, on Justice. By~' .Taylor, Jr., M.A., Barrister, Manitoba. (Boston,
USAand London :Ginn & Co.) -This well-written workof 88

ide pages is to a great extent metaphysical and states theh 5 s Of justice in ancient and modern times ; 5:3 authors
elnlg quote 1 f roi. Tbere is inuchi curiolis information iii

it, but soinetimes there is a lack of clearness wbicli is of Len
tha cae in metaphysics, or in subjects discussed from tlat
W dPOit. At p. 80 the author s4ays " IA conîîîon notion

'e l5t adrnoer y to Asiatic countries, is that courts
">"'t t adiniterjustice;inraiyte xstodmitrla"r W 1hether that law is in accord witlî justice is a questionfol'legisîators, flot for judges." But it coîiimonly happens
thtlwi practicaiy justice, and one of many ohjects of

%w law is, to prevenit the individual caprice of judges or
eîtyadministrators from deciding between men. Appar-

'ntîY the work is by a young man, but one whobil!ýk is makAs his mind grows bis views will become
obeeed, and bis ideas more precise. The work would bavebee better. by tire addition of a table of contents, andl also
by Suimary3 of conclusions at the end.

A~ 1 l 'q wee<to's ()f I- t r 1 le~Wek'

A (;001) 1'APER.
'1'lere are several weekly journals in Caniada exclusiv e

of i'eligious or special papers. The Toronto WEiîEK is abead
of tîjeiii ai I in thie nuinbei of subjects it discusses, in its
liteiary clîaracter, ini its impartial spirit an(l general fairnie,,S.
If we were to nake any criticisin upon it it wouid be to say
tliat its views of thiingi are soiiewliat, indeed considerably,
affected by its Ontario associations , and yet it must be
adiiiitted that it lias soine grond writeîs wiio are alble to look
at inatters fromn evemi a liroaid Lower Province standpoitit.
lIs editorial management certaiîily shows at fair disposition
to help the literary, and the biglieî political, developmient of
the whole country. Ti:i, Wî~ic sliould, thierefore, be encour-
a 1ge<l. Thoq reader of the dailv newspaper--even of many
daily newspapers-will be lielped to a tîmorougli digestioni of
bis reading througlî consideration of topics calim]y discussed
min a îveekly paper of characer and gnood judgîinit. Tiiim:
\VmimK fairly dlaims to lie "la vigorous nori-partisan Canadiam
literary paper " iii which '' public questions are calmnly
discussed, current topics t'airly presented, and literary work
hionestly criticiscd." It is publishied at tlîree dollars a v'ear,
wbichi is not an unreasonable charge for suchi a journal, and
it lias just entered upon its thirtecnthr volume, witlm its
field of work steaitily emlargng.- llie' Glbe, .S<. .Joltî, V em

ue swick.____
THI' 'TORONTO W EE.

A journmal widely and favouraly known is the Toronto~
XVEEI. 'l'lie article., on Canadian and other topics are
entitled to a great deal of respect f rom its readeis, as they
are the product of the brains of tise cleverest and inost pro-
founidly erudite men of Our period in Canadian life. In itï
last issue Tun, WEiia bas surpassed itself ; independent iii
tonle its comment is more tban usually brilliant ;Mr. Clarke
Wallace's resignation, the National Policy, the abuse and
criticisui to svhichi public mnen are subýjected by a partisan
press, Lord Salisbury's position in regard to religious instruc-
tions in schools, Great Britain's attitude i the East,
Canadian books, and Mr. Goldwin Smnith's latest utterances,
aIl these are ruade the sulîject of editorial reiîark. The
present Canadian political situation is aiso discussed at sone,
lengtb. The evil feeling over race and creed distinctions
now being engendered, muchi to the detrinient of our inter-
ests, is pointed out. Other articles on Socialism ;sketches
of tbe late Alexander Dumas fils and Mr. Ilerbert Spencer,
art notes, criticistis on music and dramna, and current peri.
odicals, together with sundry other well-written articles,
make up a, most conriplete and enjoyable nme.fnra

rjji 1)ead IL.oui. -

1 loitered whlere a sîmnlless skY
GlIooinedl o'ei' a rivers mîlargini grey
With flowerless lowlands swept Mav
To where the Hilîs of Edemi lie.

1 listeiie(, foi theme felI a ci-y
As fromîm thc conifinies of the dlay,
\\ bere shadows Iiiîng, nior any vay
Of sunlight idiot tie glooni. Oni higli,

A dark birdl wandeel to anid fî'o,
As one whmo seeks, in alien lands,
A frienti where tides of batrde low
Ah ! poor bird crying as witli paini,,
Ah! poor bird cryimîg tlirouigl the rain,
Thy love lie,, teind here oni the sands.

Letters to the Editor.

TUIE EDUCATION QUESTION IN MANITOBA.
,Sr,-Will you give lie leave to add a few words to the

admirable letter of Mr. J. L. Hughes, puhilisbied in the
Orange Sentinel and in the morning pal ers, on the Mani-
toba question. It seems to tbe present writer thiat Mr.
Hughes's litre is the right, the just, the sensible one, and] it
is mucli to be hoped that the members of the Orange socie-
ties will give heed to wbat he says. Mr. Hughies says,, i
effect, that Orangeismi is no organization fo rnied against
Romanismt any more tiian against Mahometansmu1 or any-
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thing, else. (Jrangeisni stand,, for liberty, lie says, and for
equal legal riglits. But, if (irangenien secure the riglits of
the minority in Manitoba, with whiat grace will they contend
for' the mîinority in Quebeol?

This is Mr. Hiuglîes's question, and it will be well that
Orangemen and Protestantý. ini general should weigli. it
we]l.

The minority iii iL1anitoba have a grievance. It is true
tlîat their educational riglits are not guaranteed by the
B. N. A. Act, for the simple reaHon that Manitoba was nlot
then included in the Dominion. The Act of the Manitoba
Legrisiature, however, estabîished the Separate Scbools, and
althoughi the sanie authority could, no doubt, legally put
thein duwn, sucli a measure could hiardly be called equitahie,
and it certainly seenis harsh.

One other thing inay lie said. Let the opponents of
Separate Scbools in Manitoba put themnselves in the place of
our rulers- of those who have to satisfy and to legisiate for
the different nationalities and religions enîbraced within the
Dominion, and ask how tlîev can bic fair and just a// roiud,
and yet refuse a remedy for that whiclh our highest legal
autbority has pronounced to be a grievance.

This is a inatter which demands consideration, riot f rom
heated partisans, whether political or religious, but fromn
those who c-an take calmi views of the subject, and who wish
only that justice and peace mav prevail. It is for this reason
that I. have taken the liberty of asking for the insertion of
these lines. W îluATÀ CÎ.ABIÇ.

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH

8,S i,--Whilstiriost people bere agree ivith th(e spirit
and aimi of your comments on the recent sayings of Professur
Goldwin Smnith, you have surely gone a littie too far in say.
ing that Dr. Smith must not say such things in Toronto. It
may be quite true that, ini former days, sucli utterances
would have been treasonous, and that they are now very
offensive to the great mass of Torontonians and Canadians ;
yet, before we say they must be stopped, we must show that
they are illegal. If they are illegal, that can be proved in
open court, where Dr. Smith, like uther men, will obtain
justice. If they are iîot illega], there is nu other way of
neutralizing themn but by public opinion, and this will
undoubtedly prove effectual. Pro'essor Goldwin Smith has
positively no following in Canada, witb the exception of a
bandful of men wbom nu one would ever tlîink of mentioning
as representative inen in any good sense of the word. Not
only su, but--wbat is stili more deplorable--Mr. Goldwin
Smith bas lost nearly all the influence in t-his place whicli bie
previous]y possessed and worthilv possesserl on many grounds
too well known to need mention bere. Many of bis friends
have boped tlîat lie would see the uselessness of lus talk
about aninexation, and allow others to forget that hie bad
ever put it forth. This, now, seems almost hopeless, and we
can only regret that we have lost a man su well qualified to
lead us in înany respects, but whom now loyal Canadians
will no longer be abile to follow, or even to think of witli
patience. J USTITIA.

Toronto, Janiuary 6, 1896.

DR. (40L1WIN SMITH AND) THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.

Sii,-You invite an expression of opinion fromn your
readers as to the inexpressibly irritating position taken liy
Dr. Goldwin Smitb on the Venezuelan question. What
more can one say than that Dr. Sniith's course in this
instance is but another proof, if une were needed, that the
mnan-reflned, polite, able, thougli he be-is utterly devoid
of thiat inspiring enthusiasm for native land wbich. we caîl
patriotism? Perbaps lie has reacbed those cold beigbts of
"1pure intelligence " at which the blood ceases to tbrill cheer-
ingly tbrough, philosophie veins. Perhaps it is evidence of
his bigli attainments as a ripe scholar and man uf letters
that the tbreat of savage war and dastardly invasion does
not stir biim to thoughts of a manly resistance, but only sets
him casting about for new devices liy wbicb an unreasoning
enemy can hurt and humiliate ur Empire.

Thank Gud, in this case tbe Empire is right and the
Republic wrong. If Britain must figlit and we must defend
ourselves, we shail bear ourselves manfully and witb a good
conscience. Decency and culture and fair play in the IJnitd
States will lament the struggle, and in the end we imust win,-

for a free p)eople cannot lie long enslaved ini the naine of
freedomn.

But let Dr. Smoitli alune. You are wrong wbeii you
sày :If lie persists iii these opinions, lie must not express
themn he.re. Upon my mediocre soul, 1 ani sorry foi' the
man !How chilly lie mnust feel up there! Dues it ever
uccur to hîim to wisb that his heart could throb warmnly witb
the vulgar emotions of commoneî' peuple? Dues it ever flash
in lus philosophic brain-pan that what we despise as a traitor
is not far in advance of the cosmopolite, wbu, in face of a
threat of war, can sit calmly down and calculate the chances,
incidentally suggesting his country's weaknesses to the
enemy ? A moral sense su finespun, su exact, sounnbiassed
as between the Motherland and lier eneiniies, su free f roui
dross of human feeling, is flot far removed from tie moral
senselessness of those we distrust and fear as eneniies 0f
suciety.

But let hîim alune. Our natiuiîalisrîi is sturdy eiîouglh
to disregard and (seriously) to despise uini. I1 anu a Grit,
Mr. Editor, and you, I sadly suspect, a Tory;- but wlien the
day of cruel invasion conies (as pray God it neyer îuay) yon
and 1 may lie in the samne company. For as there are no
sects in ileaven, su in that day wiIl there lie îeither Grit
noî' Tory in all oui' Canada.

And yet. Our father.% have hiad to figlit in the past for
a liberty as precious as our national independence. Free
speechi is a blood-won riglit of all ur British peuple,* and We
must nut violate it. -No une, flot even a traitor, must lie
deprivedl of it. We shall not preserve our national freedofli
long (nor indeed were it wortli preserving) if we sacrifice tO
it our liberty as individuals. Let us flot emulate the Vene-
zuelan ideal (the ideal, too, apparently, of our repulilican
friends to the south, since tlîey prefer it vastly to an exten-
sion of tbe British ',system " and clap our dissident editors
intu jail.

Leave Dr. Smnith alone in bis petty and peevisb great-
niess and in bis utter loneliness. For the present, if lie is
nut quite above a craving for bunian sympathy, it must lie
punîshuient enough tu know (if indeed lie dues know wliat
you and I and ail uther peuple are assured of) that anioxig
those who turni witb revulsion and liitterness f rom bis firesefit
attitude are the must peace-loving and înost generous liearts
in Canada, those wlio muost love and admire oui' kindred of
the great Republie, and those wbo wvuuld most ferventlY
deplure a civil war between us and them as a crime again8t
humanity. JOHN VARLEv AIoNIn

Toronto, January :ird, 1896.

MEMRIA OFD JOHN GREENLEAF \VHITTIEE

Sit,-Canadian readers and admirers of the puet Whit
tier will be interested in learning that an effort is lieing
made by a number of lis friend 's tu preserve intact for future
ge .erations both the place of lis liirtb and the bouse in wbich
lie su long lived at Amesbury. This quiet Quaker home, sO
erîtirely in keeping with the puet'>s simple, unostentatioUSl
character and life, is stili carefully preserved, as it was in
lis lifetime. His birtbplace at llaverhill, wbicb, as also the.
scene of lis beautiful idyl of IlSnowlionnd," will always be
une of the classic spots of New England, was, shortly after
bis dea:th, purchased liy the Hon. Jaries Carleton and pre-
sented to tbe Whittier Club, by wbom. it is to lie cared for
and restored to its original condition, su that, like seille
other sacred places, it may stand unchanged tbrongb the
cbanging years-a sbrine to which, doulitless, many of thos ye
who have found inspiration and nolle impulse in the poet 8
verse will often liereafter repair. The American trustees O
the property-~the members of the Wbittier Club-elieve
that a large number of the friends and readers of the puet
would esteem it a privilege to aid in the care and prese'V8
tion of bis birtliplace, for wbicb it is necessary to inake il
permanent provision. All suchi are invited to send their
contributions to the Treasurer, Mrs. Mary Wood, Haverhili
Mass., who will duly acknowledge ail sncb remittances, ande
in retnrn for a suliscription of five dollars, will send a certifi-
cate of life-memnlersbip of tbe Wbittier Club. A trilinte 80
apprupriate to une of tlie sweetest and purest puets of the
century will donbtless enlist the sympathy of many Canadi,
ans who feel that verse like bis is commun property and
forms one of the many bonds whidî unite liy a far more than
Itbreefold cord " the countries of Tennyson and LongfellWp

Lowell and Browning, Bnrns and Whittier. FIDELIS.
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Uiorsford's Acid Phosphate

This preparatiols by its ac.tioni in
Prolioting digestion, and as a nei've food,
tends to prevent and alleviate tIe head-
ache arising fî'oni a disordered stoissach,
Or tbat of a) nicsvous oricciti.

sas r. F. A. Roberts, WXaters 111e. MNe.,-

hay Halive foîsîsi it of great henetit in1 r5crvolu
a alache, ners'ous îi3 'spepsia anîd iscuraîgia

aid think it is iviisg great satisfactioni wleii
t 5thorolighî i-i(l.j "~

D1ecriptive Itatlsiiet free ott aplctioCtn 10

AtttodOemîcas Worke, Providence,

por Sale by ail Druggists.

R. I.

Stamps.
- Pactet No. 35 coilLeim, j0

Souta5n front ail parts of the
worid, inilcining india. Ceyloit,
AllEîris, Delniark, Sianm, Jap-
att, Frattce, liertnany, New
Brunswick, Cape of fiood
Huile, NÇew South Wales, Brit-

ela ChliLtay, ish (itiana, Bt'azii, Mexico,
me (iE loiY Beigiitut, Egypt, Etc. Price 50c.,5
sttt .a A.î ,WE4Adelaile St, East,Toroito.

nlt lyodCatiadian Bolnîps as tîsed 30 tu 50tIt lany uf thon I paY 50ce. lu '5,00 each.

et ùPopped

Ihst W5.s Wlsat Happenei ta Weil Known
Psesident of Union, B.C., Who Hall Been

proi1 becilining< Heaith.
tthe News, Union, B..

Aý little oves' a yeisr ago the reporter of tise
bewor'v Whie stansding in front of the office,

tefre ?Its removai to Union, isoticed four mnen
oarryî1  Ms' "* P. Davis, the weiî-knows
etn glardener, into the Courtney Hisse.

"I rep r~, ever on the alert for a news
att, atone wntover to investigate the

tu tItr eof paralysis. Anote of the cir-
868lcsappeare in the News at the tirne

8. O!nthsng fosrtler was hearti of it. Last
1 lg Mr. Davis was olbserved to býe freîjuert-
Ve'on bringing ini flow'ers, and iater

f er sale, and. the reporter meceting
dl da, the foliowing conversation took

1
1,~'- %li to se yoti looking so weii,

Davis,t" said the reporter; Ilthe last time
IP.ea Yn eusemed pretty badly broken

prttes," salîl Mr. Davis, 'i did have a
;tY tough time of it. I was troubled with

berhavling freîjuent severe spasiiss, and.
8,,n"1 f breath on siigl; exertion. I hll

be .sWelling of the neek which was saîd tc
jý 4tre. Two years ago 1 came up froîr
a eh l0 and took the Harvey ranchi hoping
d.iane Wouid dIo me good, lîst in this I was

îrIR P 0 'nted, and seeîned to bc steadiiy grow-
tiln~ Weaker. I h Il three doctors at different
fc bte bely appeared not to understand
eIi d' e tlast I got sO low that one slay I

',l ow 01, the street, and those who picked
Wosll tholnght I was dying. Af ter (bat 1

tird ll~u to take IDr. Williiamns' Pink Pis,
161d 'Most froîn the ontset they beiped nie

tMle~ use of about haif a dozeis boxes
the Ilas eil as ever?" " 1Do Yoes still take
W tIne rpils," asked the report~er. Il Well,"

lie"elY i 1stili keep thens abolit nie

I EU 5)1<',1ON '1111 STR-EET.

anîd once in a while wlhen 1 thisnk I reîjoire, al
tonic 1 taku. a fcw, bot as you can see 1 dlon't
look like a mans wlo ret1 uires to take sîedi
cline ilowv.' On tlîls pointt te reporter '1 uite
agrees w iti Mr'. Davis, as lie looks as vsîgor-
otis in robust a ltin tas yen cotil viii t lt
sec. After parting witlt Mr. I)asis the se
porter calied at Pimbury IL Co s ds'ug store,
where lie sas', tise nianager Y~ r. Vans 1-loutesi,
w Ito corrobortited svhat _11r. D)avis hait s'aîd
regarding the ose (of Dr1. VVilliamis' l'in k Pis,
ansd fssrtlier stated that lie bliee d Pink~ Pills
toe bcthe finest tontie in the %vorlîi, anid gave
the nainses of several wiso liai founti s rentaik-
aie benefit fron their uise.

A tlepraved or' watery cosndition of tihe
biood or shattered nerver arc thc two fruitîsîl
sources of alnsost eveî'y disease that atliets
lninsaisity, andc to ail sufferer., Dr. \\ iiliains'
Pink Pis are offereti witli a confidee tîsat
they arc te oniy perfect and tnfailing bîood
bilder andu nerve restorer, anti that wlsere
given a fair trial disease ansd suffcring mst
banisîs. Pink Pilis are sold 113 ail dealers or
svill bie senst by tmail on receipt of 50 cents al
liox or S2.50 for six boxes, by aduiressing the
Dr. Williams' iMedicinie Co., Brock', uic, Ont.,
or Schsenectady, N.Y. Bcware of imitations
ami aiways refuse trashy substittîtes, aiieged
to ise " 'mt as gool.ý'

011085t Conuii.

FR)M ST'. P>ETER8BURG.

Our gaine 7:21 M'as the tirst,-
Lasker Pilisbnry Whsite Black
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the doctors
approve of .Scott's

Emulsion. For whoml? For
men and women who are weak,
when they sliould be strong;
for babies and eildren who'
are thin, when they should be
fat; for ail who get no nourish-
ment from their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con.
suimption and Serofula neve!
corne without this starvation.1
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liver oil with thiefish-fat
taste taken out.

Two sizes, 50 cents and $1 .00

SCOTT & BOWNIR, Belleville, Ont.

FETI4ERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers,

Solïcitors and Experts
Engineers & Draughtsmen.

[It l m Opri l,:
Canadian Bankc o Commerce Building,
Tchphlio, 2589 Torofs to.

LowNSBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKIERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA
Anserican Ciireey, 001id, Siver, Stocks, Bonds,

&e., Siotght and Sold.
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EDWARD FISHER, M.,sical Director.

N EWV CALENDAR ' iIIAI IlIfrit

n ' Il. .I 8, Il.ý% If .Ei ,ttiîî,tl r

mii t'nl an îtt.,i i tttrtt o l ,î tr ' i i ut it it al.

J TIIEW CURAY, OF LoNtooN, N.
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

OPERA1L, ORATORIO11, N('RSNON.
ArLigts andl Tci-hers 'onu'-,ý , i t diîtlonia.

Studio, Rooni O, Yong St. Arcade.

IJVFR l)IU S >N PORTRAIT PAINTER
MES ES.t5.5 -' BAIN & SON5 brI tnt at.

nio inc t hi t1aity t,, tt, Ile i,î Mr. Pattter

t,, Iluis tuidit; anuid to tttniite ai rrantgemntts
for s tis i n t al (rînt,,-

EJM " . S1\IEIIEY,
(jjij,) liG c Utitîur arnd Mandolto Soloist.

W il rIlevI i1I i tl 'l r e ti t i l 'i.g 'ii il- l (, isLruti-
tui, of Vurtity Blticîs), Ni'innlî ,t tt i lbs Tearber
Toronito (oilcte,iItitiittit t utuît ln

1 
Victoria

Vlivernity, Si 't ilu (' Ii,î' , Miýý s I)iinrt o: Litdiell
Si-hool, l'riytc ii .iin't tl-gGt

studiot: \ViALRY, Roixi.î.& Co., 158 Yîîîg,, S-t., 01-

COLOtEcE OF MUIt'i, 12 l'1Oîîîînk(c St

RFJIE WAIIRINGTO-N,,
Concert Banitons and Vocal Teacher.

Piuîtils giveri îiîc'fen -vt fiit t,înterc NVOrt
STu Diii, Roci No. 8, 1,iiic'ieto ,.i E.

WALTFER Il. ROIi-NSON,WSINGINO MAISTER, CONDUCTOR AND
TENOR SOLOIST Gives tIstruction ln Voice Culture

V rcalui ii ti t 81-,tîtltî nIîttil î, Mii,ic

uoîlîrn t Chitî i oi Choîîite iriî, Torot,î
t niversity Glelt CIni

t
. auit 111 Molt moitrin ii Suriity.

Sttidio--C'tu Rt. S. wiliamsîn,t Sion &Co', , i.l, l43Yotige
1Street.

_WM. KNAGWS,
VIOLIN ANDi GUITAR MAKER.

Myîcw vilns urantci Iýi-îiiy ronsotruîcLed cf choite
01(1 Wood anid ,-iitnl vii ai bi'iutjfiî oil uturîish (iny ovin
nake). They ture eqtîuil ii toile. %vorkiiiîîhiii aind vtsrnilth

f0 the bestîiîodlirîi violiii., Artinîtie repairiîig,linws repair-
ed; the very Ilse Ittîlin aind Gerîîuuî stingîs for sale*

KNÂGOîS O1iCtIIESTetA.-The Liutesl, and Moist Popuiar
Music supiiiieî fîir Conicerts, Btulit, Private Parties, At

Hoines, etc. l'ir tetrnis, ett' . tupily tui 70 Wood oRreet, or
Rooni,441-2 Adi'i'uiîle.t-e 41 c ttt

W J. Me'NALLY,V . Organnist antd chiiuiter M'est Prucny-
ni-rian Chclit.

Muîsicali Diiri'tn,t itî, Victal Club.
Týeiîr toi i,îî iut tht- 'fotii ofilr, ni sruac

Resîdentý -32l"irt Av,ýiiii,.

MR. W. (). FORSYTH,
MTeachercf PlanaPiaylng and Composition

1'upil of Prof. Martini Krauise. Prof. Juius Epsteini-
axid Dr. S. Jatltisohi. Ntorlrii Priîîcuiicr ý-Haiidj Culil
vation (teî'hîîiî-) anîd mntiirai initelligence deveioped simul-
taneousiy. plsit tir,' ex ic t it tu s tldy îiiiigeiity and
with seeioiitess.

Rceiutionui itr Mîiiu I i i 112 Colurge St.
Studio for priute istouis, itoouii 2 Nordheiîîîer Buildinîg

15 Kiuii' Sureut Eat.

R. ('lIAS. E. SAU'NDEIIS,
SINGINC. MASTER AND PLUTIST

Pailsii recn'ivedl

Voire pîrodluction i itlglit'r-otii tît Ill- in,-tiîoi of
Mr. W. Eiiiot t H-iu

'rut-tttl(y if ini, ttltuîiflut i tinie L i a nSI)ci;ulty.

32 St. Mary Street.

DR .STERLING RYERSON,
D EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

fil) UOLLEnIE, STREETu, TORON0)TO.

L-eiiod ielils.

In lcokiîîg over the coets cf ftic Jaîtît
ary nurnibei' cf The Unix'ersity cf Torontto

l oî' il cc annot, heip iieti('lig the activ
ity cf the ycar cf '96 in the ,îîatfer of ceontri-
butionts. Thle îî îîîiîeî' il, mlle uip cf ci glit
tcîîtribiîtel articles, andl of flîcce fi5r 0 are 1),,

inibers eft'96i. ir. W. A. M c Lareîî ,îpeîîýs
tiiheî nînibe w i a Il Sketch of fb ixle, v'
1\1'. Cý G. Paitersen. fcrnierly eîiitoî- cf
t\'a'.ity, foliexvs xiith nairtice on - len-

an'c it the tJiiiI Stitcs.'' Mi.s' Maii C>.
Edl. tii tes lt iit('rcstiiig papel' ci

'GItlie's XVciks as ('Iioufessions." Other
ecîîtribitcrs te the (lunarte1y atre R. Il.
Ccats, C. E. fRacu-, Albert I. Alîe)tt B A.,
A. W ('rawforil, tanu A. Cosens. Thc sut>.
ecets tîctîli witiî are cf varicîl nature and

intcrcsi., anti ail ttrc t'arefiiliy iîanîiid by the
wriltels.

'Feliaiîuaî'v Iarpei's cnutains a v-iriid
list cf contents. 'Thie epeiniig article is ail
essay lny Jîrofessor Woodrcxî, Wilsons, wiîe
îIî'axî s ami attractive pictiîrc of the colonijes
-lI Wasiiingten's ])ay.' 'lie aiticle is

en'ii>lijsheil with illustr'ations l'y Mr. Howard
Pyle. Mr. TF. R. Lotîisiuîîy ilisciisses ulTh

LJnited Sitates Naval Acadleîîîy," adx ocating
tise raising of fie stanudard cf adihossion.
'- i Snows"Shoes te (lie Bar'ren Gî'eiiids," 1;y

(Jaspci' W. Wt.hitîscv is centinuedl, as weli as
Poîitîîev Bigelewýs po.pers cri -Flie(Leriisai

truggIe for Lilberti-." Elizabeth Robîins
l'en ell w'rites abot ul Lonîduî's Ujnder-
grounsd R-siiwass ''ant Lcîîi't (le Coeii ecutri-
butes the tcntlî iusstalineust cf ut Persouîal
[1 eceilecticos of Jo an cf Arc." WVilliams

Biaek's novel, u. 13îiseis," is comîfinuedl in tiss
niîrber, and tlie 'enîaining fiction is colîtri-

bufcd hy Julian Raipli, Eýlizab)eth Stuat
lielps, itlî McEnery Stuiart ansd J. ' II
Eakins, The renaindlcu cf tliii issue ie (aken

uip by flic reguilar îlepartiîîents, flic nI'(itei-'s
Study," flie suuîîniiary ef Il Monflily Record cf
Current Eversts," andl the Il ditor's Drawer."

The Elitcr of te Revjexv cf Revîews
issakes this ttîentii a brief forecsst cf wlîaf
îîay lie ex1 x'cteà throughcîst flie xsorid dur-
iig flic ccnîing year. <On the wshole he looks

feu'wardl f0 a Il luopeful andu infcresting new
yeair." A feature of flic issue is two cartoon
il'aps, w-ith descriptisve rcadiitg inatter, sug-
gesfiiîg the wars, riofs and rebelionus whiclî
hase takeîî place in the woî'ld dîîring flic past
txselve rnenths. WV 1'. Stead centibîtes a
chaîseter sketch cf Abduli Haîîîid, flhc Sultanî
of Turkey, depicting the î'eal personiality of
flie Stultan, wlio is iiescibieil as flic clîlef coii-
stablecf the lE'ast-- a pool' poliemcan, buit
flic only policemian fliere is in fliat portion of
the eaîfli. li flhc sinurning up cf Il Tiie Pro-
îfress cf flic WJorid," îiuîîimg the past îîîentlî,
flic 1 îîrkish situlationi and other phases of tlhe
Eastern question ar'e discuîsscd, togefbci' with
the recent uolcaratiens cf the Aîiiericai Gov"
enîîrnent on flic Montroe Dioctrine and Vertc'
zuela. J. A. Iiice wrifcs about "''le Jews
cf New Y'ork." 'Ulere is a weii-wî'itten
article bv' V. Gribayd'(off on Il Menzel, ' the
Gerinan iiiuistraiteir. 'Ihe frontispîcce of the
iuînibcî' is a rceoucfionî cf w'lat, is kîsowuî iii
(kernny ats Eiiiperer 'Niliiaîn's Cartoons.

Theii place cf hosocur ini (bis nioiîtl's issue
of l'ie i anadias Magazine la occuîpied by Mi'.
T. E. Chsamipion, who coutributes il palpeole

t'inhete CatiiedIral," giviîîg sortie vcî'y
inteu-estiîîg isaorical inîformîîation concei'iing
flîls x-e'aiîle building itscif, anîd fhe îoîany

noftables "aý rest tiiere, m r. W. B. L
Howeli foilows witis a biief essay, a eompaii
son iiefween Il Ajax and Hainlet " A featutre
of (ha oxînîber is f0 lie found in flic sketches
of (ho two leaders, Sir Mackenzie Boweli andl
flhc Honoxîrable Wilfrid Lauricer, xritten

respectively i)y Mr IL. Lambîiert Payne, aind
Mr, Jlameis A. Bau-roi. Mr R. E Gosncii, cf
Victoria, B C., eeîstî'ilutes a longtîy article
dealing with Flich Alaska Buundary Q~ues-

tion., Mr. Ernest H tatoui writes about
"Colonsia lob. Mr. J. M. LeMojîseus lus.

forical sketch cf ~uCaste St Lotuis " is con-
cluded iin (bis number. Other ceistribufors
are J. B. Peat, who contribuites a political
science paper deaiing w'ith the 11 Fail of Pî'ices
and (bu effeuf un Canada ;" C. C. Farr, wlîo
is flic author cf a backwooîls stcry ; H. J.
Woodside, writiîîg about. Il Hockey ii tlie
North-West ;- Colonel How'ard Vincent,
Wyndoin Browne, Constance MeLecti and
"Madge Mertot.

p IN. îî,th, 1896.

A IIARD=WORKING WOMAN
-sooîîcr or later tiuffcrs8
froin baekacbe, nervoils,

xvorn-out feelings. Or
a stîîse cf ivrigl',t il,
tht :'tdî . ii tîg-

arnd iziiiessi. It l
-111tî coule 0 ,Iîi enîd

xvitii Dr. Pierces l'a-

vorite Prescrip-
'-'-- ~ don for if's 'lO-

tîtti antd fcr-

licr ifretl,treg-
Illtes aild Pro-

imotos ail the na ttrtîl fiîttiohis and îîîake§
a ccxv w0îîîîtî, cf lier. utei ui dcbjlity, Ir,

tregulat itv anîd iniflamm iiationilîse Mîost Of«
ttc flic cause of ftie xtreîîîc lervclisiîcSs

,11ui1 irritaIhility of soute woîîîeîi the nicdi-
cille to curec if is flie ,uPrescr iptionl o' f
Dr. Pierce. Ail tI,- ,îî'iîes, ptIiîs ,cîd weait-

Sleses cf xvcnîiîlilucd voit isl xxhcre it IS
faitlifîi1y cîiipicyed. Dr. I'ircco Fvori

t 0

Pirescr iption is therefore j îist tilt' îiiicifD
Ifoi- yig ngirls jlst eutc i iîg xvoniaiil-iood
inîd foîr xx'iliienl .ît flic critical "uchange Of

DR. PIERCE'S.moe-
FAVORITE

-*u-,R-.CITO
CURES THE1 WORS1 CASES.

Mr. bRisa CLARK,. Of .Vti. 208 If/cii ?IdSt'ieet,
Sitîti i a ('/, i writes

: V wifif wvas-troîiled
witls feîî,uile weakîIeOis,
aîd tîlcers, cf flie iîtcri
Slîe lion heii ctrilig
'willi every dlcfcr of IOîy
guîcd repîîîaticii, aind liait

selts ot'f îîîoîîey

pose. She ccutiîilied t0
gl xvciite. Sie was

y preji(icdi

dc'es biît ais o iltTSr
we t, icî' a bî,tlc of D)r.

- Picnîî' Favo-irite Pre-
scription. W'Ie had Seeli
sotîr tif v'ont- adxertilCe
nciii'. aiiil Mr. C'nu-î

'AIRS CLAR. tinigs, a xvtst su(ie iliUS
MES. CI.ARK. Clx i ix ed is tu tr IL

boleu. Wr tnt-i ilth flic u fcllowiîig iccilits;
1'i t ,î' r it t ttt dil tit, i s iiicl gond fiait Ife

iît-lit .iitiltcî r ,l d h ve ionîtinuie,] Ouitil 911

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

Ftor ciriniars giviîîg fulil informiationi regarding SehOl
rsitips, course of study. etc., apply te,

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, TOP-ONIo'

B ISHOP STRACHAN SCIIOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES'

Pull Engish Course, Languages, Music. lorswling
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc, apliy to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRIXCIi'ÂLI

WYKEI5AM HALL, TORONT'f
0

The Days of Auld Lang, Syfle,
ily tii, aitthi of

Beside The Bonnie Brier Bush-

P I? 1(123

li e huil tf tIlBks l'r

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-14" YONi1E ST. TOROiNTO0

MATTHEWS BROS. & i O.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importera of High Csaos Works Art. 5iîgrS
5

ingsu Etchinge, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Late Designs - - - riond workwnt5ii

AM. RtOSEBRUGHl-, M. D.,
STE AND SAR SURGEON,

Hau remlived te 129h Chîîrch Nt.. Toronto
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Ceriod icals.

Tcet ptrst repro(iuctiolî of -Itrr. Percy 1' es'seenportrait of President Cleveland is one
of the mnany interesting features of the Jailli
"Y issue of The Art Amateur, and the article

on 't Beardsey,nl - extravagances is pcrti-nent ant iappropriate, The magazine is reaily
1 Inarvel both in the riehness ani variety of

Ct ontents and the beantiful care and finishofit produtction.

Th eleventil volume of the Educational
tevIew, Plibhihefi ly Henîry Hait & Co.,coneeswith the Janîtary n unber, whi el

l"eliule8 'J he Report of' lihe Royal Coinmiss Ion
011Seonary Education, by J G. Fitrh
Prile adLter'a tire, by Thomas R.

dw'Righier bgîneatiol, in the Southr, by
Worn A. Aidertuan ;Significance of ri erbart

Secondry ani figher Educaîioli, byCtarIes D)e (harino ait I There a New jtdiîî-cation bý Y Nicho1ias Murray Butler.
Professor 8loanlets - Lîfe of Napoleon

BIonapat r iS coinued lii the Century and1(leag with the batîles of Jena, At,îerstadt,
P'lusk and Eyian. The daily life of thegreat itiperor is graphicaliy depicteri, as'Weil as the hardships lus soidiers badl ttc

IGer go in Polanri. Mrs. Ward's novei, Il SirOoge Tressaclyt is alsio continnefi, tihelireient issue containing the third part of thisS1er'ial A great deal of attention is pai(i by
the Wrlter to Il Marcella," who is niow knownas Lady Maxwell. l'here is an interesting

t7~ y the Swedish explorer, Borcligre-
WadMho gives an accounit of "The Itirst

able fiiO the Antartie Continent." A flot-~is etur of this nionth's ninber is the

clsî ar10on Crawfordi and iliusîratedl hya e.Thonmas Janvier wi itee abou t "APetfay oni the Rhone," in whiclî lie recordeatri nide by literai-y'societies of Paris inth edicatoîî of certain monuiments. MissAlc . Fietcher contributes another of lier
rso ersonal Studies of Indian Life,"

18iti sketAmng Il ibal Life amoiîg thîe
lpi - niongthe other attractions of

To nluîber is Hopkinlsoî Siiiîh's îîovel,eOmt Grogan,"t the 'l'ont i)being a womailCotacter ini tifficulies wîîh a labour union.

that 11$ T"- A SECRET
piere ,an Y %Onitît ft'e Iheir bcattty ta D)r.

hat5Favourite Prescription. The reasonra ity of forin anti face, as well as grace,raite from the (onimon centre-heaitli.
'foodbest bodiîy condition recuits froni good
JO.resh air, andi exercise, coupieti wiîh theh0 clous tise of the Il Presclitionît In maiden-5od okiianhooci ant incotherliood, it'sfhorin teIhat's pecîîliariy adapled to

eîri 18 regnlating, strengthening, and
1fg tederangeiente of thie sex.

bar there be headache, pain in the back,
6" ng-.dOw sensations, or generai debility,

'l'oif their be nervotîs disîsirbances, ners'oiîs
lier.Ip~îon~, and sieeplessness, the "Peaiid ion reaches the origin of the trouble
cîor rrreecs il. It dispels aches anti pains,
mnd eats dispiacements and ciire1ý catarrhal

~ isalwa5 b avour.

ge Pierce s Pellets cure constipation, indi-
aiîeî~Jllonsess, heatiaches andi kindred

ClýnTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECT1{O and
8TEREOTYPERS,

kPI PHOTO ENGRA VERS, ETC.
M~EPLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS

oCrîîîR <>'LEADS AND LtfS
83 _Yonge Street, Toronto

Telephone 452.

*balner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TO(:RONTO.

W. C Adams, L D.

OENTI
93 KIN.u STREElT'1

Telelîhof r 2419.

G. Adams Swan», D. DB - The -Hitoy f and
EMST, 'T'IRttrr'r. it r ofC n d

1608-1840.
]iy WILLIAM KIN(OS-'FORI), LLD., 1F.R.S.

Ttt 1w t,' iite in Ni ot t,îtt <tir voVl'.

Vols. 1-8 Are Now Pc-iblislied.
[>t ti tirt', tirtfrrt"tr'i Vi.fttt i i

ZEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

lie , id r forMiîr i aL I ),Irnttr-

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLA5tD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE ST,

1~~TBULES.
REGULATE TH4E

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the tient Medi.
cine known ýfor Indigestion, Bllouiicss,
Headacheco«stlpatioo, Dyspep8la,Chroole:
UsIerTroubles, i)izzlneme, Bad Complexion,
BYsge.terY, Offensive Breath, and ail dis-
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Boweis.

Ripans Tabules cotttain nothing lnjýurlous t10*
the most delieate constitution. Arefeaitant to *

Address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

10SPRIJCE STRETNEW YOKCIT.J

HiEALTHi FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
They invigorate anti restore to health Debilhtated Constitutions, anti are invalurable in ail Coin-

plaints incidentai to Females of ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceiess.

Manufactured niy at rJHOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London
Andi soi iry ail Medicitne Venriors thrortghout the World.

N.B.-Arlicie grattis atithe strove rttlrress, tiaiiy ltetweetî the hotîrs of il tatt 4, tir try letter,

Fs tabli.Ited t7fit.

Walter Baker & Co., .!irnited.
Dorchester, Mass. U. S. A.

'lie f ds and Iargee Manufatrs of

PURE, HIGH1 GRADE

CocoasandChocolates
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely, pure, (lelicij<us, nfutitionts, andi
oste icss thani otne cent a cup. TIheir Premiuni No. 1 Chocolate

is the best plain chocolate in the rnarkýeî for fainily uise. Their
Gierman Sweet Chocolate je good t0 est and gond to drink,.
Il is palatable, Ifutritiotîs and healthfîl; a grear favorite with

children. Consuinet s shotîldl ask for and be sure that they gel the gelluinle
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, muadle at Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hlospital St., Montreal.

THE WEE•. 169

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Pliblishiers,
74-76 KINGf SiTRfEL'ET '['t TRONTO.

Home Savings & hoan company
Li MITE D.

DIVLDEND NO. 33.

SEVEN PER CENT.

pr r tntrir fra, thfis rfry f ,, r ir Jrr r i onr r ho paffl it
rilirtalso ofrrf tfrr ('rtrrr.rry o tr i If yerrr urrrirrt îlot

rrtftir- of tii, ('rrtrrrrrrr

No. 78 Church Street, Toronto,
ont ali rrtr r lrrr ul.Jrîryir'lm r irt \irr' i
rlrrsrd frrrrr iti frr 31s i if, n w r rrrr rtr.tf , fitf Lfty,

ify orrirr r 1b rf ioft'i r

FOR TWII.NTY SIX YEAR;

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE INI CANADA.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 .1AI R V'IS STI KEIT TORONTO

Recttal Diseuses, N' rvte's Diserte,d utcl )ires,eg Wonren
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BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
NurseriesYOI:S.

ARE FLt'LEI WITII 1, VEi.Y

Cut Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemlums,
Violets, at Poptular Prices.

Ist .îî'îtîp.îli 851S.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

liRAis OFIFICER,

01E<0 A. ('(X,
presol't 

'J'> lto N'IO.

.7KINNV,
Slitîtîîiig Direetor

Engaigement
We fte confident otsr R
fýeO66MSo svifl zaiay you.R 1M S

U? -à. & £WbOO., Ltd.,
ýtai,. lm3 8 Ring St. East, Toronto.

To Brokers and Agents

A î,Iîtl5  pt i d

The Equitable Life.
lerieral Mîtiager.

Cor. King and Yonge, ToTonto.

SUN Founded A.D.
SUN 1710.

Insurance
Office. ]F RE

HEAI) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
'Fratieacte Pare h.îeiîîess only, arfti te the oldest jtîîreiy

tire office ini the worid. Scirplus (.1er captital arid ail liabji
tiee exceede *7,000,046.

CANAI)IAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

H-. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Residetîre Telephoie, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AGENTS. 1
Teleplîoîe, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MRS. Huuia 'ARID. - Th-e Story of
Bessie Costrell,"

4.NNA KýA'TI[,,Et4S. îuN. Doctor Izard.
Paptir edit ion.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookseiler and Newsdealer,

Phione 1717. TORONTO.

flIAU fM fODSA, a e t ii
vith Dr. Key'. Kmdney Pil vhere you

are troubled 'ith ill-healîh. Orie box will -
convince yoit ufttheir worth.

Un' N/nict 'îip tt 01

Beiow w e reprint, by retpîest, tie w ords of
a Caitadian patriotto song w'hich. w'hen set to,
appropriate ilusie, oîîght eertaîîsly to beeomne
popular antioiig otit peop3le. Until Febrtsaî'y
l7îti wc shall le giad to receix'e mnusical ctin-
positionîs of ant air foi' this song for pui)lica-
tion A stiî'ring nieluîly siited to the senti-
nient, easy to sing and iost likely to ieî'oie
popular is the first ulesideratumi.

T1he comipositions receix'ed w'ili lue stil-
initted to a coiiiimittee consisting of tlie iNîtîsi
cal Ethitors of 'FTn Wi1::1 anti i rcpresenta -
tive of one of the itssic publisiiing bouses of
Toronto.

Messrs. WViaiey, Royce & Co, have agreed
to ptibiisli the sorig and place il on tise
miarket at theji' own expense. 1 iiey wiii
aillw the titiihor anul comnposer a royalty of
(cas pet' cent. of tise rettîil price on ail copies
solîl aftcr tse tiret two hisdred. The roy'alty
will bs etjnaily divicled between tise auithor, of
the words anîl tie ssu'cessftii consi)etitor for
tise score.

Conipetitors wvil sign tiseir comrpositionis
wis tto .1. pin.., and atdd'ess tisons to tise
Etljtoi' of 'ii,, W]î,Ei<. 'l lie naine axsd adtlres
of the composer, together witi tise tueiti fft
p/u.i , shoiild i)e enclosed iii a sealcd enve-
lope, wiîich wiii flot lie openied uintil tise selc
(ion is made. 'l lie resuit of tise comîpetition
wiil ho announced in 'li: W7

EEI of Feisruary
28th.

Stamps shoulil be encioscîl fti, retitii of
iinsuceossimanuiscripts.

'NE STAND TO GUARD.
Il:. treS trs Cioi . Act tor tite P-ý1ar. itut ttft itt,

ittii. th yeirs1896, . Wi iiiii T t .Jti t he i
liirt o f'ito Agrtilttii . 1'

'Ne stand to guard a fiontier hune
Whiels iso invading foe shahl tcross

Whil' patrioto foi' defense combiiine,
Whiose (leath may sa'e a isation's ltiss.

REFRAI'
LIs Cansada we'il ex'er live,

Or tie the Britais t s deatis upoîs lier
Aist none shail take and noise shall give

Our nainte away to osîr dishstnotîr.
'Ne seek îîo resh pretext for sti'ife.

We favor peace with one0 ami aill
But we wiil answer with omir life,

Shonîi Canada for soliers eaul.
REFRAIN:

XVe'î'e f reensen, and as freenier w e
Are weil content witis British freculons

Our Briitish tics cen oniy ho
Dissoîx cd in blooui ;we'l iliever code tiieni.

O we inay wear, as yotî inay sec,
Oid Scotland's thistie, Eisglanîl's rosse,

The shamrock or the fleur-.le-ljs ,
But stili the fairest leaf that grows,

REFRAIN:
The eînbiem of or native lasnti

'lie M~aple Leaf-we Il eve c i'ueî'isls
And, honse defen<ling, fali or' stantl,

Anti fight to eonquer, though ive perisis.
WILLIAM,% T. JAMES.

Toronto, l)ecember 28th, 18V).

IN* T .

'lo give one a fair ies of tise gî'owing
tdisposition of gentlemsen to ptirciiasc prepared
clothing in lieus of the tailor niade articles,
it is only necessar-y to spendî an hour fit
IlOak Hall." At this scason, when heavy
overcoats ar'e ii rlemnd, iQuis fact is partie,,-
iarly emnpiasized. G4entlemien who have becîs
in the habit of paying fronts $35 f0 '$40 foi'
the top coat, now prefer to patronize Il Oak
Hall," aîîd lie fitted, and perfectly fitteti,
with equally as good a coat for $20J. Tise
reasoîs for the great difference iii price is
quite obvions. It lies in the immsense qusan-
tities rnanufacttired and the large ttirning.
This saine rîîle obtains iii ail the prepareri
clothing. The î'estiit oftlîis increase iii (rade
ansong the more fashionable class lias ball
the wholesonse effect of teac'hing the coin-
mîînity that it is flot îsecessary to go (o

Mýy Tailor'" in order to keep in tise swim.
Th 4 '' T Jaiîor " business soumis x'er3

wveli, luit it is an expensive inxury, and it
is a hopeful sign that it is no longer neces-
saî'y (o have your own ctter to enable yotî
to keep up to date. IlOak Ilali ' is as
good a "My Tailor " as yon caîs possihly
employ.

The HÂRRY WEBB Co. Ltd.

B3, Bprn.al Appoinoîment
Caterere to

HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

('.îîlgîîi ttiS52 ttt.i ' I 11wi DotiOii

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

L IGTHALL & MACDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW.
$3,000,000 to Invest on proper Securitiee.

Charobero: No. 1, 3rd Flat City alo l)îotrirt Savinge 15ak
Building,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
'2re'ov.No. 2382.

W. D.Lighthall, M. A., B.CL. D .r a'iolL.

RADWAY3S
PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache,
Bili iousn ess,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

Ail Liver Disorders.
lfLAI>)VAYS 1'LS are puirely î'rgt'ail.lt, înild sil'

rulialîle. ('au.' î*'t'lvî Digestion, r.tîiqluti ai tOOr>loL1
aunt healihful rwgitarlity

23 tc. a box. At Iir.îggiqtis, iti 1îy iail. Oritttk0

RADWAN- & Col.,

No. 7. St. Rieliýt, 

Fraulein Hofmanni
L, itteitareti Co rectrive a ititetI riit er Of- V'011118

Ladies who wish to study Gerniati, u het' residîet', ýNo
65 HoMprwuoD AVEN,-uE, TotIONTit.

,Studeite taki ng a Mrisical, Art otr ilîivereity 'Ore
wili titi hie an advaîitageoiwopottilti'iity of becCOrln'>
familia, with Get'iatî, whiî'h le the Ilaigîtage Of tih

0

Parisian steain
Laundry

67 Adelaide St. West
'PitoNE 1127.

ieery.
Meiîdiîg dtile f ree.

E. M. Mos'ieTT,Mage
Eetabliehedi 1873.NMamtered ini elx weeks, by t] A rTI DeBrisay Analyticai M0151104,

trîtîlîe wîîîecrt No Nulie; no rotee 5 rniug;"
trOibl wih vilh; Ltiniii Roictn. t... 1r. Fui1 courSeeb

MAIL.$6.00. PartI., 25e. Pansphietfree. ACADE
M

DEBRISAY, 2 Coilege St., Totronto. C. T. w.flriaY
B.A., Printcipali.

BREAKFAST - SUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATE15UL-COMFORTING.

COCQA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

170

For Baie by JOHN McKAY, 395 Yonge et., Cor.
Gerrard St.

[jý%-N. loth, 1896-
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accountants

Architects

Booksellers and
Publishers

Clarkson &x Cross, Ointario Banik Chambhers, Scott Street, Toronto.
ID. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Halaton.
Henry Barber & Co., Aecountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.4W. A. Laîîgtoîî, Rotons S7 ýs8 Canada Lîife Biliding, 16ý King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
IDarling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Buding.
Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 6:3 Yonge Street.
J. A. Siddall. Roomn 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street4Copp, Clark Company Liniiited, 9 Front Street We.st aîîd 67 Coihorne Street.
Selby & CJo. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Companîy, Liînited, 1 40-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutehison, 74 Kin- Street Ea.st.

Bookbinders and jThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King StreetEat
Printers iHunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

Boots and Shoes {H. & C. Blachiford. Il1est general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. 1). King CJo., [Ad. 122 ani 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Comnpany Linîited, 496 King ýstreet East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West aîd 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemîists jJ. R. Lee, Dispenising Chenîist, Corner Queen and Seaton 8treets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, 1)ispënsing Cheinist, 1415 Queen S.treet West.
Slocum's FMiTI S10N is foi- sale hy ail i-pliable Clîemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine ýeadiy-to-weaî- Clotiing. 115 to 121 King Street, East.
Flags Of Ail Nations." Cheapest Clotliing S'-tore on Eartlî. Corner Ring and Mtarket Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

Elias Rogers & CJo. H ead Oflice, --0 l\ing Street West.IStandardmFuel Co. Jtel. Wholesale and lietail. Hlead Office, 58 kýiîîg East.

John Catto & Sont, King Street, opposite the Post Office.
TtR. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street andl 103 Queen Street.

Funijr The Chas. Rogers & Sons CJo., ILtd. -Nanufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.Furnitur The CampbeillI- Furnitui'e CJo. ,Joiliflè's old stand, 5 to 591 Queen West. Ail lines eomnplete.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savingb Comnpany, TIoronto Street. ,J. Hlerbert Mason, President.
The Toronto (3eneral Trusts Co. Sc advt. 2nd page of TfuE WEEK,1.

Financial The Home Savings and Loan Company, Ljnnted, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Compariv, Ltd. ,J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. C. McGee, -5 Toronto St. 1)ebentures bought aid sol<1. Loans on iortgages at current rates.

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Caldwell & Hodgins, CJorner John and Queen -Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

{The Queen's. McýIGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
The Arlington, Cor. Ring and .John Streets. . 2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

Insurance For Good Agencv Appointments apply to Eîjuitable Life. Toronto.

Laundries Toronto Steain. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts done by hand.

Money to Loan H. H. Williamîs, 24 -Kingr Ea.st. Private fuîîds o11 productive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.

Musie Publishers j Anglo-Canadian Music Pu blishieri Association, Limi ted (Ashidown's), 1222-124 Yonge Street.

Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 1.58 Yonge Street.

Patents fRidout & Maybee. MIeclianical and Electr-ical Experts. Pamiphlets on Patenits s'ýèit free.

The Gerhard Ho-intzxnan. Warerooins 69 to 75 Sherhouruîe Street, aîîd 18S Yoîîge Street.

Plano A. -à S. NordFeimier Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 Ring Street East.
Manufc~rer Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yange Street.
Manuactuers Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Real Estate Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.IPearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Sýtocks & Bonlds Amilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street W est.
{H. O'Hara &, Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock &Debenture, Bro-kers,,24 Toronito, St.

Teas
TrYpe Writing

HereardSpecer& C., Rtai Inia nd eylo Te Mechats,631 ingStret est

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

ILUndertakers T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Emhialining a specialty. 1265 and 5L19 Queen Street West.

JAN. Wth, 189(j.j
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